
"

Some residents who are annoyed
by the trash, droppings or damage
caused by the bears, raccoons, elk
and deer have even poisoned them,
Moore said.

Wright would like to see a com
munity meeting involving members
of the authority, state Game and
Fish Department officials, and the
wildlife extension office people from
New Mexico State University.

'We need to meet and come up
with some type of standard written
policy on how the bears should be
handled," he said.

Many residents of the Upper
Canyon area of Ruidoso don't care
about the technical arguments.
They want something done before
the garbage that spills over onto
private property and empty lots
works its way into the Ruidoso
River.

One woman, who asked not to be
identified, said she was shocked on
one of her early morning walks to
find piles of garbage about five feet
off the road. An authority crew al
ready had been out to clean up
around the dumpsters, she said.

When she complained, she was
told the crews could not go on pri
vate property to pick up garbage.

"But isn't there a public right-of
way off the road?" she asked. "They
certainly co~ld get most of it."

Moore's view

Moore said moving the bears is
no solution, because many will
return home - or will be hit by a
car trying to return. Others will be
killed by bears who already inhabit
the new territory. Very few survive
if they are removed, he said.

Whether a bear should be relo
cated usually is left up to the game
warden in the district, said John
Crenshaw, public information of
ficer for the Game and Fish Depart
ment.

When he relocates bears, he may

Please see Bears, page 2A
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Drew OomberfJ.l-e R.uidoso News

Local game warden Ron Moore (left) and Ruidoso officer Robert
Achterberg pick up a bear that \Vas tranqUilized for removal from the
Ruidoso afE:ta. ThIs photo was taken In 1994.

Conflict between
bears, humans
heats up here
by DIANNE STALLINGS
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

Ruidoso's bear complaint calls to
the local game warden are higher
this year than the past three years
combined.

But the problem with bears tear
ing into trash around Ruidoso won't
be solved until trash dumpsters
throughout town are removed,
game warden Ron Moore says. The
waste manager argues that bears
grown too accustomed to trash food
need to be relocated, but Moore
says bears that are moved often
end up dead.

The conflict between humans
and bears in Ruidoso came to a
head Thursday when a man shot
and killed a small bear in his door
way (please see related story).

The large metal dumpsters with
unsecured lids used by the Lincoln
County Solid Waste Authority are
easy targets for savvy bears, Moore
said. And during the summer
they're overflowing with the gar
bage of tourists and seasonal resi
dents.

Authority manager Jerry Wright
s.ud a conversion to trash pick-up
at homes, or even a lock system for
the lids, would cost extra money
and manpower. The current auto
mated system would have to
change to a slower manual ap
proach with higher workman com
pensation costs, he added.

Other New Mexico communites
have addressed their bear problems
successfully (please see related
story).

Wright advocates removing the
nuisance bears to prevent the trash
attacks - and prevent potential at
tacks against people from bears
who have lost their fear of humans.

"The main answer is if people
want to live in a wildlife/urban in
terface area, they have to realize
there will be some of this (bears
raiding dumpsters)," Wright said.

Apparently, that realization
hasn't hit a fairly high number of
visitors, Moore said.

• ( 'I

Kathleen McDonaldlThe Ruidoso News
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like the flexibility to add sup
plemental rights to our ground
water wells."

The stop-the·diversion citizens
group, chaired by Joannie Holt,
gathered for its first meeting last
month under the auspices of the
Ruidoso Upper Canyon Citizens As
sociation (RUCCA). About four of
the citizens reconvened last week to
find an inclusive name for the
group, and to acquire a list of all
riverfront property owners, RUCCA
president Hazel Haynesworth said.

Concern about the health of the
Rio Ruidoso mounted this summer
as residents learned water was con
tinually diverted from the river
even when it was barely flowing.
About 100 yards below the diver
sion point in the Upper Canyon, tlw
river ran dry for several weeks.

The loss of the river flow could
affect property values and the vil
lage's aesthetic value, plus cause
dangerous le\"els of fecal coliform

Please see Water, page 2A

proceedings against RSB, Rolley
said.

But Battin and his attorney
changed their perspective after
rereading the state banking act,
Rolley said.

Before deciding on the applica
tion, Verant wants additional in
formation from Battin about the
''loeation plan" for the ATMs, Rolley
said.

Verant isn't requiring the ma
chines be deactivated in the
meantime because Battin is 4eing
cooferative, Rolley related. .

I WeTe sensitive to their needs,
as well as what they're going
through," she said.

A decision on the application
should be made about two weeks
after all the requested material is
received, she said.

...
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Creek basin. Those protests cite
concerns about the effect of the new
well on private domestic wells and
the water table, Jackson said.

The diversion protests mirror
complamts from the yet-to-be
named grassroots group.

Ruidosoan protesters are
Dorothy Holt Kimsey, Dr. and Mrs.
Alden Ritch, and Tommy Shack.
Out-of-town protesters are Kay Bell
of Bakersfield, Calif., Kent Meyers
of Avon, Colo., and Anne Meyers of
Midland, Texas.

The protests against the sup
plemental water rights might be
the result of misunderstanding
about how they'll benefit the vil
lage, Jackson said.

Instead of diverting~ore water,
the supplemental rights would al
low the village to reduce or stop the
diversion and apply leakage credits
to village groundwater wells, Jack
son said.

"It's not just the 'use or lose,' as
with the diversion," he said. "We'd

bank had two extra ATMs at the
Inn.

ATMs are considered branch
banks and their placement must be
approved by the FID. RSB only has
approval for one ATM at the Inn,
Verant said.

RSB officials contended ATM
locations needed approvals, not
each machine, Verant related. Bat
tin could not be reached for com
ment.

The machines are in Casino
Apache and the Ina Da Card Room
at the Inn, which is less than two
miles from Ruidoso on the Mes
calero Apael\e Reservation.

When Battin said in late August
the bank would not deactivate the
machines, 1;Jle FID asked ror advice
from the athte'g assistant attomey
general and began adminigtrati~eI

•

.SPORTS

One more time

by KATHLEEN McDONALD
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

While a new grassroots group
has formed to stop Rio Ruidoso
diversions for drinking water, some
Ruidoso landowners are fighting
the village's attempt to find new
water supplies.

Six Ruidoso property owners
have filed protests with the state
engineer's office against the viI·
lage's application for supplemental
water rights for village wells, vil
lage manager Gary Jackson said.

The letters of protest say the
diversions have negative economic
and wildlife impacts by drying up
the river through town. They also
claim the village lacks the right to
divert water from the river. Water
shouldn't be diverted during
droughts, and dam leaks should be
plugged, Jackson related about the
letters.

Four other protests have been
filed against the village drilling of
an exploratory well in the Eagle

Shirl Parsons remarried District Judge Richard Parsons (right) Sunday in a civil ceremony at the
Ruidoso Magistrate Court. Judge William Butts held the honors of tYing the love knot befQre the Par
sons' clan. The couple divorced 20 years ago after sharing 27 years together and raising two chil
dren, Karen and Richard. Parsons decided to retire from his job at the end of this year.

State lets Ruidoso bank keep A TMs
at Mescalero casinos for no\\'
by KATHLEEN McDONALD
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

Ruidoso State Bank doesn't have
to unplug two of its three automatic
teller machines at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods casinos, a state offi
cial says.

An administrative hearing
against the bank for not "deactivat
ing" the ATM machines has also
been cancelled, said LaNelda Rol
ley, the communications director
Jor the state Financial Institutions
Division (FID).

That's because RSB President
Tom Battin and his attorney
fonnally applied in Santa Fe Wed
nesday to place the machines at the
Inn, Rolley said.

FID director Bill Verant had or·
dered RSB to unplug the machines
Aug. 15 after learriing that the

Residents file protests versus
new government water rights

Shelter critter shop
opens on Saturday

Prisoner still
on the loose

F1uDAY, SEPT. 6, 1996

INSIDE

Ruidoso planning
commission's
meetings changed
to Tuesdays

Meeting days for the Ruidoso
Planning and Zoning Commission
will be changed from Mondays to
Tuesdays starting in November.

Commissioners agreed Monday,
in a 4-2 vote, to change the meet
ings to 2 p.m. on the first and third
Tuesday of eaeh month. The meet
ing dates will alternate with the
village council, which meets on the
second and last Tuesdays of the
month.

Planning staff suggested the
date change because there often
aren't enough commission members
to make quorum at the Monday
meetings, P&Z Director Cleatus
Richards said.

Staff also has trouble getting
agenda support material ready for
commissioners before the Monday
meetings, because Mondays and
Fridays are busy days for his office,
Richards said.

Critter Clawset, operated by the
Lincoln County Humane Society,
will celebrate a grand opening from
1 p.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday.

The shop is located next to the
society's animal shelter on Gavilan
Canyon Road in Ruidoso. It will of
fer animal-related arts and crafts,
unusual collars, leashes, bowls,
treats and other pet items.

Volunteers are needed to man
the shop and can sign up for a few
hours each month on Saturday.

A female prisoner who escaped
out a Ruidoso hospital window and
allegedly burglarized a Monjeau
Drive home Saturday still hasn't
been found, police said.

The woman, Tara Spangler, 22,
could be dangerous if cornered, but
may have already left town, police
said.

About five-feet, seven-inches tall
and 170 pounds, she's believed to
be dressed in black jeans and a blue
exercise jacket stolen from the
Ruidoso home.

.. I> \~
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traetod only fiD'colIaction .at $1.40 a
month per ftlsidoot. '

When bids ...... aolicitod for cart·
bage collection aervice at ~.
Red River, the speei6eati...s rei
quired hear-proof ~.
Anderson ssid.. .

And in the~atodare".
of Colfax County, the dumpslere!
war. consolidstod within faneo<\j
ar.... be BBid.

"They aD reslizad that somef'
thing had to ha done about thi."
DIl\ior attractant; AnderaoJi ssid:"
"If thara oIiminatod, thea <You eon
begin aversion training with thO:'
heara like rubber buUets and zoo;.;
tion detectillll6ghts for thep;.im. ."

'W.'re working with the othef.
eommunities up here to do the"
sam., b.cause the biaest vel_
offood is In the garhage." ",'

.ducation pro_" Andorion aaid.
"W.'d get a complaint !\bout a hoar
on a deck. attracted by a htunDling
bird feoder, and pretty ..on beara
would be cljmbing aU the Deigbborp

ing dseks lookillll for the same
thing.

"Flyers were put out wernillll
peopl. ts bring th... thinp In at
nigh\, and we put on s few pr0-
grams." .

Angel Fire village .oIIleials con·
cluded a few y.ara &&0 that hoar·
proof dumpstsre were needed. Vil
lage Administrator Marvin,lJberiJf
cams up with a design that was
compotibl. with the colloction syo
tern used by the compsny serving
the town, Anderson said. The
modili.d lids cost $185 each and si·
Jow the driver to stay in the truck
to operate the automated system.

Eventually, the village pur
chased its own dumpsters and con.-

i'
'.

New resident says he had no
choice but to kill att~kin:g:·bear ...

Angel Fire, Red River- .
find ways to live with bear

. .."_m.'_
Game Warden Ron Moore has found a _y of ball for wild anImals, ...,.n a "baloney Ifioe" (plctuied):
Bait attracts bears to town and helps them lose their Ie.,. of hUmaf1s. offen ....lIIng In their uittlrnelv
death. Moore said. . . - , ,

by DIANNE STALLINGS
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

The towns ofAngel Fire and Red
Riwr' confronted the same bear
problem as Ruidoeo and came up
with effective spproaches.

Angel Fire is a year-round com·
munity of 900 with heavy ....onaI
resort traffie that pmnps the popu.
lation to 10.000. a chamber of com
merce spokesman BBid.

For the last 14 years, the gar
hage in Angel Fire has ho.n a
major attraction for bean, Game
Warden Steve Andereon said.

The situation was compounded
by hummingbird feeders, hircI seed,
harhecu. grills and dog food left
outside, he said.

Officials attaekod the prohIem
from two sid..: changing the gar
hage dioposBi approach and educa
ting humans.

>fA lot ofit was one-on-one in the

by DIANNE STALLINGS
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

When Mike Spencer stepped out
his hoek door about 7 a.m. Thure
dey, the last thing h. expstt.d to
see was a 160-pound black bear
staring at him.

It was the last human face the
bear will ever see. Minutes later.
Spencer shot him point blank with
a shotgun.

"You worry about bears at night,
but not when the sun is up," the
retired EI Paso police officer said.

"The bear was about 25 feet from
the door up B hill, and he saw me
before I saw him,tI Spencer said.
"He attacked me. It was the
strangest thing I've ever seen."

Spencer. 50, said he has lived in
Colorado and has come aerOBB
many bears. He moved into the
house in Ruidoso's Brady Canyon
Tuesday.

"I pushed him ot!' and got the
door shut." Spencer said. tlIt's metal
and kept him out. I don't have a
telephone yet and couldn't call for
help."

The nearest house is about 100
yards from his home, Spencer said.

"I waitod about 10 minutas and
looked out tho windows. I didn't ...
or hear anything," he said. "I
thought (the bear) w.. gon•. I ex·
peetod him to I......"

But when Spencer opened the
door a second time, the bear was
waiting right outside.

•

VANW &VARlETe
Champl
Cone.........
40·

-.......,.,
Honey
Bune
,~~

40·

HORMEL LIGHT & LEAN

Ham or
lurkey

60Zf'ICG.

$1 69

32 oz. BTL.

REG. 894
MRS. FRESHLEY'S

Cinnamon
Rolle

6 CT. PKG. 11 oz.

894

LANCE

Cae;hewe; &
Plst;achioe;
, 1/2 oz. BAG

794

"ALL FLAVORS"

Gat;.orade

-

GAiLC>NMILK $2~v

~1JP'

1'RtTOHI. LAne OR
WlllfYlA'f9.

G ....b
5aee
~'"

40'"

5HURFINE

Corn
Flakee;

18 ClZ.1K»l

$1 69

eo MEAL

6-QUE Sandwich $1 99tato Wedges
Tall5up

-

ALLSUP'S

Saue;age. Egg
~,,,,.__ & Bie;cuit;

EACH

994

........
F....sh
Coffee

IZOl.QlP

'\.40'"

'""..""Sunny
Cookl....
UG, ~ FOf: ".00

40~

ALLSUP'S

Sandwich
Bread

lIZ LB. LOAF e94 OR:

2 $100
FOR

---~t\'·ALL VARIETIES"
/' ALLSUP'S

Ice
Cream

1/2 GALLON

$1 59

You'll find all t;.hls and more
at your Alleup"s et.ore

4 RUIDOSO STORES
& CARRIZOZO
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Bears-'------------'""1.....<'!'!-,'
"I wa. .urpriaod by the high Wright's points

number of complaints, in view of a.~Dll &em~ to
the number of beara killod Un'JegaI _ a~coJ).ction~ In
hunts) the loat coupl. of yell1'8," tbe areaa of heavleot hear attooks
Moore ooid. "It could h. the young won't work, Wright aaid.
bears with their moms earlier this "I don't have an area oftQWll the
summer learned to raid dumpsters be81'S aren't hitting in." he said.
when nothing was growing in the "TIt« raccoons are almost 88 big a.
woods." problem" as the bears."

Thirty-two heara were kill.d in When wild lUIimals bep;in tskillll
the Ruidoso area last year. They up residence in an urban area, they'
were eBBY prey 88 they left: dump- are no longer wild. Wright said. Elk
&tel'S and headed into the hills. lmd deer also are a problem to

Although plenty of natural food vehicles traveling roads in town, he
is available now, 'Why should they said.
fend oft' a couple square miles when Colorado- ofticials ........ and reiD.
they can fend off two blocks in IICO&
Ruidoso?" Moore said. cate bears the first time the)" are B

nuisBDc" he said. The second time.
On Main Road in Upper Canyon they are painted and removed. If

arone, at least 38 dumpsters are . they show up again, th.eYre
stationod. desb'oy.d, Wright said.

NAnd there's stl!) many' people TPe only bear-proof system he
feeding them," Moore said. tlBe_ has seen is not automated, 'and the
tween that and the dumpsters and cheapest bear-proof dumpster costs
the humminghird feeders. the dog about $450 compared to the $50 the
food, the deer and bird feed, it's not authority pays for its dumpsters,
going to stop." Wright said.

'"

BUY ONE GET ONE REEl
ALLSUP'S

"FamOU5"
6urrito5

Continued from page 1A

go 88 far 88 80 miles away, Moore
said..

It's against the law to feed wild
animals, Moore said, and this prac
tice leads bears to become a
nuisance.

"P.ople are thrill.d initiBily hy
their conwt with a wild animal,
but in most cuea, the bear will be
thllioser," Moore said.

For every animal being fed,
there's a neighbor who doesn't want
it around, Moore aaid.

Poison is suspected in the Aug.
22 d.ath of an .lk in Codar Creek.
Earlier in the year, a dog died in
the same area when it ate poison.

"The bears are not the problem. I
stand finn behind that," Moore
said.

He has relocated two bears this
summer because of trash-related
compJaintS and daims by residents
that the bears presented a danger
to humans. But if residents had
their way, 200 would have been
relocated this year, he said.

eomeone w.. feeding him.
"fm r.sIIy offended by the per

01018 who were feading this hear;
S_cer ssid. "It cost the bear its
life."

Spencer said his shirt w.. tom,
but he was not iD,iured.

Gamo Warden Roo Moore said
be eould not ..cond guess whether
Spencer had lIllYother~.

"Th. only person who eon
determine if h. w.. fearful of his
life is Mr. Spsnoer; Moore said. ,

"I just don't want to ... peo~
panic thjnking we've got m8D-t
eatillll bears out there,like they diel:
loat year whsn a bear killod a ooq:

Mike Spencer says a bear at- in Alto. This is very unusual.".-=
tacked him at his Upper Canyon said. ~
horne Thursday and ripped his Moore said he was not the oft!"';:
shirl wnh ns paw. who reloeatad the young hoar thatj:

attacked Spencer, but he un..
"This tim. I had my shotgun in darstood it had hean taken about 3d:

my hand," Spaneer said. '''He was miles away. ::
coming into the house and I shot "Ive.been a mountain person all::
both horrela point blank." my lifs, and tha Jaet thing 1 ex+

Officers &om the ststa Gsms peetad was for a bear to try to get:
arid Fish Dopart.ment picked up the at ms and thea to continue w:
hoar's hody. It was s mal. and Iight,"·Spsnoer said, adding thet bet
about two years old. doesn't IdIl wildlifa for aport. 'J

"It w.. s bear thet had been "I didn't have L-d' ~~c:.1IIlY IOU ID ~
taggsd and reloeatod earlier thia ~,and the dumpatar is dewa'l
year, and within a week was hoek the rood," be said. "1he only \bing I;
in the Upper Canyon and Brady eon figure is because the ho_ had:
Canyon area," Spencer said. "The been empty for five yeanw he ~.:j

omeera tuld ms they had heen sidered this hi. territory. ~
trying to eateb him for the past two ''The host thing you eon do for~
monthe. He totu1ly had lost his fear wild animals is to bslp them keep j
of peopl•. From his fat condition, thai< fear orman." ~.

Water---'-------------jj i~
Continued from _e 1A Alto Lake and put back into the Rio ho nso1..d, a hearing. will be
haetoria, grassrootors Ban Mason, Ruidoeo after treatm.nt, aro also sch.duled for both parties at tho
Diek Bowen. and Frank Richardson naed to divert river weter into the .- euginoar's om.. for 118t!Je-':I
said. lake. But ths villag. hasn't earnod mont; Jackoon aald.

mtimatal '~-'d like to·th eredita for two yeara h.ca""e Alto The tour protests sgalndtthe "".
y. ~, .. er .Lake ~-- bean dry. s::-........ well a!'o b ..__ handled Inend the c1i_sion, have the diver- ........a_' ........

sion line reioeatsd closer to tbe Car· The vlIlage reeeived notiee of the '&alDa_er, Jaolroon saki.
rizo Creek tributsr:Y, or eh&llllB yil· protests in lata AuJl1lllt about a Those'~ . .A!.to ftlsi.
loge poliey to allow diversion cibly month after the supplemental donte WllJism Bll -. ~ NIlJ1l\Y
whOn river nowe are healthy, the water rights application was pub- RuQhing8JId Don . and'
grassrootsrs ssid at their meeting. liehad.. a legal noti.. in. 2YIe Oatn'tali· ii<lsident . '3" .

Rivsr wator liasbean c1i~~ Ruidoso News. Bsll!lWia. . ' ,
Grindstone Lake sin.. 1ll8B. The .~:.:!:!~_...... ststuii'PiIla Iii . iflUi w8li JIW!lPm"., 60 pUqbs
v.OIago. is allowed to divert an ..... ~y""",emOl1t,-.. hy a,~ ~~ . lltled •
amount of weta. equal to wlilit~ Jaw "-'but they dOlI't.. tll1l'th!i . P$IlJ\i'ilIf4!I" . " . are
los1la &om the dsm, which old\')rl" Jackson oaid. "Wl .il.Jq~
smountad to about 288,000 gallons thehe... ~ OP~t;y Co 't4lJMat· \\}fe'll llBrIisJ.
a day this year, Vl1lalle otllclaIs re.. alm'yls. • sKlf~ .. 'lind IISk
aold. '. ' <f~on Is WI!!!lIlg~. _the tIfi!ilI,'to - "

I'RtCE6 EFFECllVE SEPTEMBER 7-13, 1996 OFFEk GOOD WHILE eUPPI.IEEhA6T ~uent ersdits. gainsd dutlng.~ MoiIIfW,. . ..~ II 'WlW ,. ~ . ,".:"m;,;; ....... ......====__...= . '.IiiI'. _yelll'8whsnorsterle"akenlr.OJn-.. n:ul&l;ilmdMhvl'l/o,~!lIlllll'tc· ""'.~ .. " ""'"- , ..' , /',."-.',':( ',... ~.

___~,_.~_ ..f. _.~~~.~_~~ .. .~, _~;_" __'_'__4_<k"~~' __ ~.-.~.,_~. _~.__,~~,~~~_~.~~,w~.~2~~:~i~·~~:~,~~:~~~:,~~!~~,
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by KATHLEEN McDONALD hearing at 6:30 p.m.. Monday. Sept. wilb..:e-:ww:n:s-::~"-::::'cl.rifica..
Ruldoso'News Staff Writer 9 at village ball. lion. 1:0 lhe villale'. arc:biIoc:tuI-. eonIrollec- ~

tiClIl. tqAnIina motaI buildInp. :Hc>leJ .end tourism employees After.adopting the c1lankes.
can no longer,be appointed to Mayor'Jerry Shaw and eOIineiI0r8 AIIo lit T_day's_~Ru.ido,tO COWl-:

.Ruidoso's Lodger's Tak Committee. will set about finding twO new LTC cOon ~iIerallow'. crowcI~ ban-;
a new Btatili law says. members to fill expired terms of at-- D~ for Ihe New Moko Shle CliIi Cookoff:

I"l..__ to the'l..• ...... Tax Act 1._. m.mber. Frankie Jarrell and _ A....... ... ... """"" A.... _
~IIID. Ufi,CI" '-b~ MOIon:;yclrj Rally: :

adepled by the stale Lsgis\ature lodj;ing ~taliw Rill - _ ...., u .~ ..~......
.~,- year now rsq"'- the com- Hi--h'·'d. IheSlenaBlancaRIIlJ.,onaIAbpon;;
WlUI -~.. ~.... lUI _ ClODIidcr contiouation cif'an as-menl •
mittee·members to be owners or Op~ . Trees, keys and metal with Lcue Star AlrIbtlll for fee waiveo and :
erators ofa 10..1...:...... or tourist estab- fuel sales lit lite abpon; ..;

......."& _, __"- CquncOon \Yi11 bold IhRc oIher~Abtic _ con:dder ~iag OJIll-yellr jlllliloria,l ,:
lishment, Ruidoso viU818 CJBr& hearings Tuesday. .' service .sree:meDlI with tit.- _pan__; :
TaJllDlie :Mad~ explained ,She The finlls 10 lllUeD' 1110 Jl!tlPerly allisance _ COQIIider III specl8I dispCIIlllln pennit for "

hath .. otdlnance. which rl!:CJlIires Plsidenllio remove 'Parloy'. Food. Furl, lind Pub at IhcN'ow Mead- :was unsure w er .existing·mem~ hazlIniotu .RIeI. Imlb and weeds. n.llfDl'ftlf- co SUde ChDJ~ :
bers who don't meet" the new mcnt will ddimc • hazanlous IRe as oae that
•. b d could fall ami dam.... tarpI, and thIeatcn - CDDlfder • aoo~. reDeWa1 OIl an .cnteria m,.st e remove . tbI= hea1Ih,~ ana weII'Rftl of 1110 ~11c. qn::cmeDi with the lJnco1D, Comrty Solid ,.
'.I1le legislative \man"",.. which The _I IDIfe doI=••'t cleady derlric hu- W..... AUIhorityfor adminldRdive stmtiCllll; :::i!.:_ di .rdou. trees. - "bedu1e a wo$lbop I:JcfoM the DIIlld .also affect dates for l~.. au ts Abother hearin, wiD be beld OIl manges to council meeting to dllCUlils IIDd review Ibe vil- .

and reports, will be adopted duri~ .dIe..sew~ ..onllnanpa. ..PW:ea. widt 1aBe's"'1Ye-ycar:::!,:~~ ;
a Rui~.80,Yilla{a .Council public ~olderto'~~~;; ..~i'=~· ~~:Q:p~~;~.e ~

. , :

.v .
1, " '. A- ',~. J\ '; ._ ~4<"" . <' .,' ."~ ,~ .. ' 'Ii:. ~ ~.-

, "Sta",';' D'·'ftI·.'Bj:', './' "'.'-''''''' ..~IIe$''. '."" ,.'
,"'" , .., ''''i ~ .. " :'~'l ,.

I. ' • . . , • ~"~' " ;r, ."" ". ,

i.!..-ttJ~~=~~',timeli its,'l'uQ~lD8etlng,~ ~b1"l_roo;~ ..' .. ' ....... ~-=..;: 'f.r.l;
,.~.. - L. lIllY N . t..~~""'_' Iori.. ~~,~.~:,. '. . on lIia!<rillle~ .............. ,.........'.lI.."...... "" " 'eII1i:l'o~,.1i:;.;r.. ii'~'.J;. ",". ".. ." .lts visiIed Fan RolJiDs -~~~..,., Qub.,};; ....... ~ ........... In ............

'llui4\lso M .. _lIIIioUcP' '" ~ to /l8h tlrst-hand 10. ...... <he ;;;;;i1~, ' '. .............~;;;;;;..;:-, ~~''t'..=.:.:' . , r'oon~=:~restoredsa4preseriidon'plans conthnie
.. ·._p\aints &OIIl' the 'Jace Ensor (JIghI) ni_ his pol'"~ d W "'lIf~WIll> II'''', 'Commisolon <;Jhairman~ , '•. ', . .

dur. Jaos-; on Mbh-' model fluIdoeo plqnnlng ClIIl1IIlfssfoners -rid'.... (f&lifl;l iIll.hll"~.,;MonieB wiII~, the tamlfi"'" l4ncoIn Coimty, Attorney Alan is really sorious shool tuming .....
'. Aow LInda .:...~ ...,." - Of the . takiJolI ..... re- Mor<!I .end ~ .00000000plon the fort "the commilllliOQ," HowellLondiJJlr ...... ebouldn't be re- LeIl>Y ell, OV.ua Estes "lid • ---: IQlOIUlibiIitr far .' Slanton end Chairman Monroy Mo.ntel/.wiII eel Ileid.

uited, far ~ ... cIOwabiII " .. ;::.':;:' ......_ .. ..- ....- ... tIie ....... farall8W_ ... new "PaCODference.aliwithol'ficia\8 Fort Stsnlon ....d in
~ 'YeWIIY'!,~lI801'saitL -'thedipdQ#Snoth- ~A~";'===~=D~ use. • " ~,the etale C¥ara1 Sorvices Mareh1995aa ..::boaPitalby
'- C~""".eJso . granted ing to improve the Ina C ~ _ i";;;;aJ \legina Jonas, represonlinll DiVISIon (GSD) Fri~ about the Gov, Gary JobneOQ, who'eitad,bigh.......... request ror dIIi"""!'l' coda . drivewau _ not OI'Ie ~,.:=~~-Ho,.,.. Fri8lla..r~ St,nIon, whic1l ad- tronafar Of Fort Stsnlon to the operating eosla. Stale _plato
sxespliona r... four new clrivaws,ys.:If - "'f~ ...........COI............ "'DClBlsll-......linll a _end 1IlUB.. eollnty, . liDd a new _ havs IldIed '
be's 1nJ!I!tinc at,~ ant! Country bit. It adds zero :"~"u~.~JJr:1' J!1D at ~.hi"- fort, eJso will Other.~saion... 1D8f sit in Fri8lld. orFori Stanton, ...B-P
SubdiVl8l!", etlII8truct!OD 81~.. value and Is Just an :;rr.: .......t..... =..~~ .apeak ilblillt~Il\"OUP'" et'farla., !'"~ di.......... at ~!'ftI. oIBee backing t!ul ....versIon Of the hi.-

''Tbedipdo8Bnothingto_ expense."'.. ~~"_B'-::' 'J,'he ~'W8l! was d...d m mRuidoso,b!'t,oodolll8lllll.wiIIb. loric'fortintoaresorttopreservs
~ '¥vsw&,y - .J!Ol oDe hi!," .E'!"... · ~....... ,,', "'/loO_ .~ 11196 .811' Ii. ~tsle hoapital by m['do. Commi88lonBr Wilton Howell its buildings. h...clioduIsd a work-
...d. It adds zero valus end "JUSt JACE ENSOR l!::'..::i::':::""w; -....=:-..=". Gov. GBryJoJmson.·' ...d illlll'lllls,y. Montsa end M~ ebop on tb. proj.<t at 1 p..... !1'hurs-
an ""J!8D88," The lending ...... 1lll8t H - ~ • __ .... _ rou, , ' 'will report IIaek. to the tUJJ _'.. ds,y Ott. 10 at the flirt •
$£500-'760 to build. he later added. OMBBUILDER prtJporti. out 01. IO-qRI~ 1M die wuth- Odter1-.0IlI the~~: . . sion during ita ngular meeting Bt9 t . _ . • ..

. ...._ ,of _~ - _..... ~,••~~.,' the .~ Among otbsr -sciaJ"•• the
f hI was un4fqo the impression we of die of...~~r fJl 20. Riwlqi,cIJR cho ~-dqi,.. .LIeu Ill'~ a.m. .L.Ulllo:tUA¥. m eount¥ CO~... • _ • '. oo:r --.. _ ;
were 1'8......";ng .1.1.._ ...,_ ordinanca MOJlday's lJleeting that none ~ II somta.~ 13 out yf- !W law.. B*wcay. for • new' beer and wme U· house In-Carnzoso. group IS seeking volunteers with:

...... .... "'"':" • bemsbuildora!maw the dip aaelion -... ..........;0;... D.U. -, .. --" . .. ~ t '''nft 'I\Dd now lind that tbis is far all . """"""" D.T """""-_ . _ ....... ~... ..... .............. I don't krnw bow far apart we _~_w.. 10 ~ /lI'an wn_.....
~~~n ~BSfon chairman ~=~or:a~ ~°bu~~nl~0: ~mz ~i::r~,:~County .. ,dbtiicI supe~ ~d but Davulfar Orliz

d
' lbaof ~~-: 'st~le' :odStol)', ~atiOD, -advertisi.D& ai'ui~

!¥UJ:W Bad~ sald at the Illest- llOliIb ill the 1bundelb1nJ Helpu SabdiVWon. _ • 1eqtIe.t to .....1 (redhiBn) Tmct IB SID notvery , an t loUD II: '-10 B81'V1C8. :iDg. beyond our intentions," Bertramsen __ buildilq~ "ve __ .~. :
. ill. dip i. __nl to hew .said. i..-d becawle ~''''IU' ~ ~~'"WI....1CI1I :.

. -- -grq.ye1 "Tbis is exaetly what was ap. - buill when! chey -..:= gMrr__ 10 h'==..onNZsla~ Cieatua ::i":'to~t;m: =~ :e~-:~·...::=..:::.=Ruidoso lodger's tax group c anges;
Rieha;rds 8~ -It's suppDsed to be ''To IlCCW18 in any way that it was ~~r-JI:=t;.~~=
1IWltm the _tar Of a six·fbot land- clumged is complele\y unfoendod." .....~_...~ _ ",bdIYi,

iog ana at the clrivewas' entry. The . Nonetheless, Richards a-d to :::..w~~2. who .z.~~1lt:l/lDding orea is supp..ed to help _.- __ .
. slow down or stop runaway redraft the Mquirement with input ."11111I P&q; .-lew iIllows CoBin. 10 CClP-

• hiel . &om homebuildsr. end Rea1ton.· ................. _ DeveIcpen-"
va es. An amended version will then be tab "PAZ comineDtI iaro CQI:IIllIecatioD.
: But ~PS fail to catch r&!nwater, _ented to the P&Z commission ==~~::e=.COlIdtyCOlll-

aPd landing areas a.ctu.aDy mereaae 1 _ tabled • requoal fPr ••ideline IJu,Ddlng
tl.- slsep grade or some dri- and village eounci . YBri~ .... lot lA.'~ P, Rulobo SJwinR.
'''''"- 'd. ._ .. ..."...., In the meantime, IUlY variance SubdivislOIl. (100 Kiruu:ar. appIic:anL \Vy8'ttEnsor... will b "·-dled b ..1.._ s~.pat)

"So .~ . -_. tob' recpl88ls • ,~ Y "'" " .....n ......... Ind" ................
1._~ 1,,8 causmg more &..~¥.... e P&Z eammisBion on a call8~byooCB8e difrenml aides of IhIl bome _ 901& of whicb
t~uvwn down,If Ensorsaid.. sib io the floodplain. The fim......ddilion. ill 7Sa
- The dip and landing area.... nMew. =-inl~~C::df:,,328~_f. and

quirements were eomprmmsea ·Abo lit- MoDtby", medine. ItuiIIMo JI'bn. II dK' additiolH 8Pl WOlth SO... OJ"~ of
reached lost year with the Lincoln lIlingan.Zon.... i4lnen: the. market value of lbe exilting '-"Il, h.

• • -lahled • 1.230 ~-..e-f00l~ of enllN bo-. would ..~ 10 be: ~ded ac-
County Homebuilden Association DUbtic riRht-of-w"Y IeqOeaIIlt-Iot 41, block D, cordinB 10 PoderaI Emoqeocy Muaegemml
(WHA) ~'ch tsd the . $_................... The awe.;,..... .................... Rlduud...... If ........

. ,ww wan . previOUS 1hc~ 10 Ctml the eocl'Olldlment of their lIlDIilll viuap: could. have ill PRMA flood in-
driveway eocJels m8XDDlDD ~ boIDe. wIdc:b I. endNly on.~~. suranco denicll. he adUcd.
........1..: restriction eliminated. 8ul~_alii _r offici'" opJJIOR; ~i..i~.n W. ~CIY woo', CCJ!UIlder
P""'" Ibc= chi.. ... Deed 10 _a aiilhy lhe skleliDe VIUlIllWllla UDliI. Kinnear applies for

But LCHA vice president Jerry u-. y .. f- ~'r ~qanll; a builcUng~I for flood ~1IZaI'd ~ea. AI

told ..;.....~ ,-..., ......->. ,. .". _ 0/ .........;..........o_.fu''''''''''IBertramsen - ~...,....a.,~a&:. l."'no 1IllgiaSt7wDl .......·..... .sept. ID -v.oe:homeasseumalL .•.. ,.
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Sign up with ceJlula~One ,
• . , . I

now and fJIlGo recetve50% o.ff:
accessftn"tuJo months! I

,
IntrodiIcing Who's Calling
from Cellular One.

Our new Who', Call1'l8 feature gives you
the 11m minute of every Incoming call for

free. So you won't pay a lot for short

. conve~ons. And you can han&: up. on
un-.ted cal" without paylng a single red
cent.)u§teneofthe greatnew featu.... only
available at Cellular One.

Every time
your hone

rings,t e, first
minute is free.

•
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\ ~ObbS. Jar. Ruidoso .; RuidosO'Oowns
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Clive yourself a
Housewarming Clift
Receive a20% Cash Rebate

when you convert your heating system
to Natural Gas

OR a 10% Cash Rebate
when you replace your

Natural Gas furnace with a
new High Efficiency unit.

Mail your proof of paid invoice to your local Zia Natural' Cas Company
. office and Your rebate check will be sent to you.

Must be a Zta Natural Gas Company customer· Rebate on Appliance'o"ly
'Cannot be used with any other offer • Maxiumum rebate amount $ I SO.CO

~~ ZlAN;~~;~rl~;S COMPANY.•"
s· '.
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Happy birthday t.o', true Christian neighbor

I,'":;::.,'~::::2;'1E~~'!i,tf~·,::j::.~_
C;ooperation needed to save green goose j
by ERNEST R. POWELL, AND ROSS Eo The pathetic a~ to amend the 1988 deaUng with en UDlhi_d. oick and 1Ull
DINGMAN. Ph.D. Ed.D ' Ruidoso Forest Protection Code is anOJC8Dlple of threatening foreet.·He contiDued, "MiIU_ of

, for the Forest Health Coallllon stumble. which occur whan: Isgisl!ltors proce.d dollars h.... b.... spent on putting out lin•.
of Lincoln County unprepsr.d.If our OlIicial. had sttended the ..n'tit befler to do wbiltmustb. done now. be-
Steering commi1lee' ' 1995 COJIferance, they would have 1MB the real fore it is too 1ate?...To do llIi will l'Oquire an
. For two )'B..... in a row. pr~onaI. have problem. facing~ village, end DOt .pant IIUll\Y enormous ell'ort, but it can b. done...kesp your

.' conre to Ruid..o to pertieipate in Forest Hes1th hours over en eight,month 'period trying to priorities .t!'sight...TREES AItE KlLLlNG THE
Safety Workshops. For two years. in a row, nei; 8U8tl\il.1~onerous ordi_ requiring permite, FOBEST." '
thor the mayor ofRuido.o nor any alected mem- and teu to create tire defense zones around In 1995 the Western Govenmo' Association
berofthe vJ11sge counci1 has sttmded those crit- home. and thin theforeBt. addressed the.ame i....... As ",1dlbes continUe
\celly importantmeelinp.. '\'be ForeIIt Protection Coole Be tina1Jy .dopted to scour the western statoo, we shon1d remem-

InCredibly, with thousend. ofeie!< trellll dying on July 30, 1996 does not address the pressing her that Ruidoso could be 1Ulltt. It might bodo
in liont of our eyes, in en unthinned and un· need to manage foreet h_Ith .end.lllIIllw.,TM ....n,... coneider the,foIIowing,.tstement,from
\OlIIloged forest which could_e the entlro, ebsurd comment made bi"'.;I,~UiBt' '\Ii..'Tll)ICirt:~ erMlnifedindD.,efl'oJIiI
village in t1eme. in but a few hours, our elected .pring thet "We can't have a DU\ioi' lite here IJl>. -- \&,~ b.tter govornance '" the pubIie..Fin
leaders, ehsrged with the h.f!lth, welfare and ""use WI have roads" is symptom.tic of the protection In tlul wild1snd1url>a11. interI'aee i. en
.afety of our citiz.ns, decided DOt'to psrticipsts. problem. _ellent are.' wbere all 1eve1s of government

Ironically, the village ogre.d to co-eponsor Recent foCU!' has b••n given in the acndemic end privete entitie8 _ work together Be part-
both lest )'Bar'. conferenes and this yOar'., communiw es to wbut constitutoo ell'ective nora to addres. this importljnt i........this Issue
which was lulld SaturdllY, Aug. 24. Their eb- I.edersbip. Peter S_ fOUllder and director of can only b. reso1ved tbrouP the imJilementa-
se... was noted in 1995, end tIiis year'. tillIure Jot'.I.T. Sloan 1\fanagemenJ; School, describ.. cen- tion otPAR'mE1lSHlPS." ,
to attend retlects a lack of commitment to forest ceptuaHeederebip .. ''beI~..J'''lP\e lIiaIfe ApartDer is obvious1,y mis!dng from·our
hes1th and public saf.w. Deb WiIliams,.-<Jur' .en.. of what'. going on tlulm...end table. Coun1;f and state c>Ilicial. were_t for
state legislator, was present and .0 wes Re;y making people feel that eompIieafed end che\- the Forest Health Workehep; Stille 8J;1d.federa1
Nunle;y, Llnceln County commiseioner. Excopt longing leske can 'aetue11y be done." He con- egenci.. were thsre.. Cim-..d citizen. were
for Van Patton, who attended the afterpoon .... tinuee, "A conceptual leader unitoo p.opl. for a =~ but the p1s,yW1\ fr!nn' the vII1ngo of
lion. no members of the Ruidoso Planning Com- commo~ purpose, as oppbsed to making public ..~ ~Wasinq.Cusable.
millllion attended and not one repre••ntatlve of .tatement. which tend to poleriz. end fragment ,...-~'-. _ ..'..;.'".":'~....--...-.,
the Real Estate As.oci.tion WBe pr•••nt. The .0ciBty creating en 'us' vs. 'them'mentaJiw." RUIDOSO VILLAGE
village m_ made a brief perl\mctory visit, Thi. i. exactly wh.t happened In the Forest COUNCILORS
l.aving weD In advanee of the important Protection Codo dilemma. By not being fully in·
speeches mads by U.S. For..t Service and New form.d, the Ruidoso c1Junci1 and meyorwere not .........~ERRY8HAw CouNcn.oa ......
Mexico Forestry Division'prof••eiona!e. able to conesptua\l:iifth. prahl.1n, addr....d the R~~lI34S ~L8ln'ON

It can b. Isgitimate\y asked, "Who in Ruidoso wrong terget, end flllUld themselves In the .....737 a_ ~.345
government is up to speed on what we must do polarized and untenable position of being at CotmaLOR FUNK OIMMINI -257-9450·257-5121 (Wolle)
to save OU'l' forest and water resources for our odds with forest and fire safety' professionals, 'Box 892 CoUNCILOR: BOB
eom.munit;Yr' .. and citizens wanting to take steps to protect RIUd~_,=~ S'DtRQII

Granted, our elect.d I.aders donate IIUll\Y their home. and very Uve.. ' B"".::-.....
hours in the performanee of their fiduciary If there ever hes b.en a time for real \eader. ~JhLL ~I.
duti••. However, to make wi•• decision. there ship, it i.-now. On AU;. 24, George Duda of the R....:.::'.::1~345 CouNcu.oa~';'GoMBz
are certain preparation times neC88SBl'yto pl'ac- New Mexico Forestry Division made an impas- 2S7-7592"336-:4550(Work) Box4172NB ....
tic. eff.ctiv. I.adership. Leadsre must have eion.dpleatothel00concernedcitizen.attencl- Cou--~--. R _.lI34S
edequate Information upon which to moks In- ini the Forest Health Workshop to'''SAVE THE n.;:-..=--" 2Sll ·257..... _

fonned judgements end lOuet b. able to ellIi the GREEN GOOSE THAT· LAYS THE GOLDEN . Box ....

big picture..The 1995 and 1996 foreet confer- EGG." He of course was referring to what once 251~~~
enes. Were such inllmnation opportunifie.. was lI'healthy end attrsctive forest. W. ere nOw

. '
.
'.

Mailing _.: P.O. Box 128, Ruidoso. NM 88345
Phone: (506) 257-4001 Fex: (505) 257.7053

Keith Green Joanna Dodder
_ EdItor

;- ,

The only solution
to "problem" bears

Wrfve said it belora, but appararitly we have to say
It again and again: if you don't want wildlife around

• your house, move out of Ruidoso. We IIveln a ~rest,
and, wildlife lives hera. too. That Is nof going to
change, so just grin and bear It.

If we don't want the wildlife causing problems be
cause of trash and easy food, then Indililduals, the vil
lage govemment and the Lincoln County Solid Waste
Authority ara all going to have to do their part.

Individuals muat not feed wildlife (It's against the
law, by ,the way). If you have delusions that you'ra like
Grizzly Adams and have a special relationship with
wild anlma:c so you can feed them bUlthey'1i still be
afraid of other humans, drpp the delusion. Bring your
hummingbird feeders and pet food inside at night.

And for heaven's sake, stop putting out polson to
kill wildlife. Innocent family pels have already been
killed, not to mention innocent wildlife. Will it take a
child's death for this repulsive practice to stop? We
hope n(lt. " , '

The village and Solid Waste AUthority need to. do
one' of two things: instail bear-proof lids or start pick-
ing up trash at each homa. " .

SWA manager Jerry Wright is wrong. T/;le solutio,:,
is 'not to move the bears,'ever. You might as well kill a
bear on the'spot, because that'S what will happen to It
when you move It.' It will either be killed by the bE!ar
that alraadY lives in its "new home," or be killed trying
to make it's way back to Ruido'¥'. ' ,

As a 'govemment raprasentative, Wright has' no
right to set the wrong -example by demanding the
game warden remove bears. 'Wright actu,ally told
Moore that the bears were endangering his employ
ees when the employees don't even get out of the
trucks. ._

There will always be "problem" bears as long as
Ruidoso has the present dumpster 'system. Wright

, likes to point to Colorado and say officials there move
problem bears; that's true, Colorado Is receivl!lg the
same kinds of pressure from ignorant people who
move Into the woods and then want the wildlife to get·

, out. But Colorado .towns have home garbage collec
tion, and consequently, very few bears become ac
customed to trash compared to Ruidoso. You'd be
surprised how careful residents are when they have to- ,
put the trash in their front yard and then hava to pial<:
up their own strewn trash when they leave It out too
long or use flimsy containers. '

Wright apparently hasn't bothered to call New Mexi
co communities that have solved their problems with
bears and dump.sters. Angel Fire trash employees do
not have to get out of their trucks, and they have bear
proof containers. It would cost $300 per dumpster to
Install bear-proof devices like Angel Fire's in Ruidoso,
and Angel Fire charges customers less than what
Ruidosoans pay. The Installation cost is the price we
must pay to live in the forest.

Until the permanent solution Is found, the SWA
should start emptying dumpsters before they're over
flowing and get started on picking up the trash that
has accumulated from our short-sighted go\(emment
policies. The argument that government employees
can't pick up trash on private property just doesn't
wash; how do they pick up trash when collection is
house-to-house? How do they check utility meters on
homes? ...

To give Wright a break, he did have one good Idea:
it's time to set up a meeting and solve this problem
qUickly.

4AIThe RtlJiIOi.o IlIewt!IFriday. 8epI. 8, 1998
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Do you have an idea
for a story?

Call Joanna at 2574001

Res&mat,FridQy

A!buq-
BI Paso. TX
Lubbock.TX
Midlond. TIC
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"DowIr~ 11/. JIIc>DoM""
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Elizabeth Griego
-

life: She was a member of Senta
Rita'. Catholi. Chureh ami was a
oorliIlad nursing ae,sistantat Ft.

, Pra,yer .ervi.. for Elizabstb Stanton Hoapita1.
Paoheoo Griego. 37. of Conizozo She is ourvivad'by her hushend
will bo at 7 p.m. Frida,y. Sept..6 at Jake of Conizozo; a ..... Ray
Santa Rita'a CathoIio Chureh in 1Iare1a of Coni....; t\YO daugbtera,
Coni..... where the fUllerai meso J ..aioa Barela and Maria Pacheco,
WID bo at 11'-''''''. 1m' S'turd8)r; '6otIIllfC~;1I.i'father, David
ISs'4, 7. OlIioilltihg-wilt bo 'tbo lie.... -PaolioOb Sr: of Uoni,,;zo; ii brother.

, Dl va Berge. Burial will follow at David Pacheco Jr. of Conizozo;
Om -Lady of Guadalupa Catholi. tbro. sisters, Veroniea CbaIan of
Cemetery. . German,y. Yvonna Paoho.. of Albu-

Ms. Griego died Wsdn.sda,y. querqus and Kathy Pacheoo orCar
Sept, 4 at her home. She was born rizozo; a grandmonther, Francisca
Dec; 21. 1958 in Tularosa and had Pache.. ofC~o; and a grand- ,
Iivad in Lincoln County all of her daughter. Jade BareJa of Carrizozo,

SenatorDomeniei's home page
may be accessed at: .
www.aenate.gov/R8D8tor!domenici

;btml

-DOmepici's web site offers a wide
vsri(lty of/JIformation,about tho
slmatpl'.lojlislalive notiviti••;
bi~iJhjcal information, eoD~
8ti~ntIil9rvice information, 8S
...n ¥ inlbrmation about the Con
grees and New Mexioo.

Senator info on
World Wide Web

A boma P"l!" for U.S. Sen. Pate
~8Jli.I2(lH~M)baooItI8 availabla
forvie*Jag on the World Wide Web

, ThllJ'adey:

.i '. :,'

:Prisoner kicks window oufof car·
, An Artoeia man kickod out the " 1i000' a!lid. '0 he was arreSted for
,window~"RQidoso;Po1i"",!"",~ :1E!' has hannened . "'!"'Oinga. pnbIio~~
~~)J.B!lr~~~,po..:..~oq'1'1.1r,'u .J""tj,1 UR?1TIm~Lo' '1;11.. 'J,J ,~...th .h~~J..:"a..· _ , miS
,lioi ...a., ' """ . ..,.. OR,...... once. a ,"""""'anlli'. reiilstiDg"Il'lIIil>o

. It wasn't the;lirat tiine 8OJD80D0 'Year. probably. The. demoancir. and ~nal damage to
.did that to apoli....ar... ' 'b" i' II JD'8por1iY.apet1;ymiademaanor.

"This b.. hePJlenad before - su !leet 5 usua y' Hennnond, auII'....d e minor fa-
0D08 a ,....~:~~ ihtoxicated Dr high oial out altet eticJ<ID.g bie he.ad
WoIfgnng 110m a..d. "The subject 18 'on drugs ,.' through the broken W1Ddowr poIica
uaually inlmdeatod or high on • eaid. r
mn,..' m He reQeivad treatment for the

"It takoa a little strength, bat ..OLFGANG BORN out from _ medit!bl teob"
nothing out oftho onIlnllry: DIm!cnve nieiana, thon was oulfed aroUnd tho

David Hammond, 82, booted and hendo and ankIea to prevent bim
'sbattenld the $139 window iJito during the ineidont, and bounoer. from smaebing anotber window,po-
pis..a sftsr baing hendoull'ed ont- at the C!Vun reatonrant aeksd of· n..SQld. '

;side Maris LaVllJDDI: nightclub and 1l00rs to remove bim baoauae he A oourt hearing is' 88t for Sapt.I~d in the cruiser, poli.. seid. was being......,ily and dillOl'llsi'ly. 16. Hsmmond f_a a _mum
, PiJIioo seid HSlDJDODd was drunk He refused to leava the arss, po-two yasra in jaB and $2,000 llne.
I,

Man who',threatened st:udents,"is released
[

bY KATfIJ.;I;EN~ ....onls... ' " .. obarps filed _list Jolin.... in He held a flame to the fuse lUl\I
, .RuldQllo:N.... SlldI Writer ,Butta BODtencedJoImson to 224 May were dllQii!...od by the dlstriet told the atudenls, ''Wo'II aD dia to-

A C8rIIdHuI_ who t1mlatened, dJIya of probatWn JIIld auspondall a _..c,:1lIce bOet\usequestl_ gather" and '1'm not aftajd, to die,"
lluicIoao Iti;h BcbooIIlt1IIIenllI with $&iio llne. He ....... him -mt lII'llIJe Job!!llOJI'a manta! com· poIica seid.
an eo<Pfosive in Ma,y was released for an adcliticmal'l16 dJIyaofr~ 'patency and \Is reQeivad traalment, Johoaoo had baen staying lit a
fromjaB Aug. so. ' . ' tion for the lIIIlOUl1t oftime J Butta seid. ' , ,Ruidoso campground before the in.

Carlton Johnson,fiB, was let out ap8Jlt in a manta! m.titution I'JIII ill ' 'cidaot, poIica seid. .
•ofj"!l by lluicIoao~J. jail.he seid. ' " ." JDIoiaoo was Brtaatod. ootatde . FollOwing hiS arraigomaot,
lWi11iam Butte after he p!eadod Johoaooa1lio_alIlIf;ainliiJm the Castle Mountain Music boiJcl.. Jobneonwaah81dattheetnlemen- ('.,'
lIUi\1;y to a IIIiademeanllf cbarge or aIoobol and drags, ~,DWI. ing 'Mar approaebing' lUIS,drama' ·tiIl haalth boapit8l in Lao Veges for

. driving wbiJe intaIicidad Bod a, acbool and ._va _"ling,: e1a1ll atndente wbiJe boIding a abet- treatment until late, Augest, and
'pst1;ymiadem_cbargeofl'l!lllat- Bntteaaid.· . '_'shell with a blasting cap and then ....t back to the oounty jaB.
,ing..arrest. aceordIng to oourt Two faIony -"vated 8IISIIllIt :f..ij'lattachod to it, polioe aaid. Butte Said. .

, " " .'.\ \,-,

-~1:4B ":15 6:4IJ -&:16

nN CUP IRI
~1:30 4:00 B:3O "8:OD

BULLETPROOF (AI

-.......SIuuIes"" oft
- ""011 S...... Fe ZIlu:b
, Wooden HotIzonCld BIiBds

New Anmds • Caseade SIuMIes

Decorator's Stlidio
_ MedIeIb • 157-1351 • .lira Plaza

PUBLIC NO'I1FJCATIoN OF USDA RURAL DEVELOPMENT
FINDING OF NO SIGNIFICANT ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT
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Stiate oA'iCeiOft'erS'
f"~intel"mmoll8l ' '
expos..re in'$pai'n

paai~~.~~::-·1
in~~trade slJowin ' J
Madri<J: Spein lhie NlWOlDh.... 'l1uI
N.w Mnieo E.....o..a.IIeve1o... I

the T_a Haute (Ind.) TI'..bun.- mont IIeparIaumt'. 'hIicIe Di.1aimi
St8r. advem~'dire$Jr' Ibr H. will have a booth in the _orlean

PaW6en anhe-_•• '98'eIiowLeh '" Co. of town, Po.• and·...,.....
acIvenieiDg dire_ then pubUshOl' Nov. 19-1!lI. ' ' ~
ofthe Leavenworth Tinle•• ' ~. aotIve in~ llIIViron-

Trimble W88 preeldent of the meotel teebnology aeotor um,VlI8nd
Leovenwmth Downtown AaeOcia- ..teloga and otherlDt'orlnal:ionl I
tjonlbr three ye8l'8' end W88 "n- materiaIa,about their pnxhicte andJ
etrumentel in the city'. Muin Street - .......... to the. booth in ,Spidn "" no ,.

,., A.... 199 She ' ,,"to The EurOpeanTrade "
program aw...u - 6. W88 Spc~_,,~' the~~ '"' • - ~_"' IaotIve in th•.chamber of.............. ~.m ora... .-wnon w...
Ibr Bix yeare .. a di..._. be at:thebo~ toPJ'Oldde lind ob- . i

"Ruidoso ie a wanderi\aI com- tqin inIlmnation, rqiater trade '
munity, end I hope to oontribute to ~~ bandle Other~s
..tineVelywayICllR,"Trimbl.....cL ..,;rCA''96' •. F ;. 18 DOWUllta m I

year; The show covera llV$'7 .

NatQropath offers ::nu::==iti:~';
allergy treatment reeoveryofnatlD'al ............

. . . coasts, rivers and foloesta.
I"- Beatrice Bertoatt, If;you .... "ntereeted, pIaeae reg.-

Cbixopraetic andNa~c itt... by phone, 606-827-0312
1'byeician. end Rev. Falcon. (ElD'Odoekl 01' Fwt 6_7--l1263
both £rom the Ruidoao HaaIth In- (Trade Divieion). Booth apnea in the
elItole, attanded the 8ecend Inter- American Pavillion la Umited, .0
national s,mpOaium onAJJergy, regiatrations ...._d on a
Elimination in Buena Park, CaIif.. first ....... first eorved baela.

Advertising expert
joins Ruidoso News

local attention. sale.
At 12i2 Mechem, Plethora is in G.W. Dunn is a veteran art

close proximity to Merle LeVeaox'. dealer. end he happens to hav. ac-
bar snd restalD'snt. F8I'ley's pub. .... to the only 250 fram.. SVOl' Barbara Trimble
Ruidoso &wliagAllsy. and the made by Dalton of Missouri specifi
growing White Mountain Center cally for individual Remington and
(formerly R~nbow Plaza). Russell prints. These fr...m:es them~

PlcthOl'a i. looking to the old- .elves .... WOl'ks of art.
fsehioned. claan-fun, crowd for ita G,W_ and Grace Dunn believe
markeL it's lime to change the pool-hall im- B81'hOl'a Trimble hae joined the

"Th....•• no place for kide to age. eteft'of 17Ie RuidDso News in the
hang out h.l'e (ia RuidoeoJ," Grace Ths Dunne are putting in a ne"! poeItion ofadvertlaiDg direetor.
Dunn eaid. "They can't go to abOI'. jukeboa, and they eerve coll"ee and PubliehOl' Keith Groan said ThlD'O
but they can come here. bring a .01\ drinks over "16 hietoric feet of ds,y.
date••hoot pool." bar." The antiquc hOI' with brose. Trimble mOved here £rom. r--:'.~~-':":~ __~-.~~::"""---:":-~-~------,

Th. Dunos kn<l1l' tbat lluide~ horee-head miliog cameo fr"", :l'ha & ..Kao. Bar.1Neband. • ~ -. ..........ll'III.._ioO.k
packed withcerd jl1a:ve{ll; aspeciiili- BemonHigltWay'lO.. ,' ~"',.,: ....B'~IiIIif-lnlliIV~' c' __ ... S ...-a...-.;;r
ly die~hard bridge and "gin dealers,' The television at PlethOrA 18 .' ·ter, 'Melissa,' wIf{f"\if.: . The"lono~~~ , 'taleS on Ccrtific~ otd;~ aDd new car
looking for another venue. They tuned.to sports at all times" and iBlivingin Ruidoso. IoB:ns were mported. Sept. S ftQm local banks.
hope to see the senior crowd come n~- season Plethora will carry ChriStine. Volq~, the CD Rates (Min" $500 hal )
around for dominoes and conversa~ l'acmg forms. paper's retail advertismg manAger,. .,' lDlUDl ance
tio1l. and families are welcome to For the next two weeks. Plethora will continue in her position, as will PKJIIe8J' Savmgs Bank '"
bring their ehiidren. is welcoming now custom 'With Tony Rae aa1e. representative. 3 month. . , - .. _4.32%

"If someone wants to play pool free donuts in the mornings.' The Trimble aIeo will direct advoEli.. 6 ""'!'th. . •............ - - - - .. .5.20%
with their 10-yeOl'-oId, they can do building i. the gray. green~ iag for Srmb l. the Holloman Air 1 year . - ........•.... - - . - - .•....•..•5.41%
it here." Grace Dunn .aid. pIe place next door to:!4ari. Force B..e weokIy newspaper of- New car LeNIn Rates

Plethora i. also the only placo in LaVea"" on Mechem. . filiated with TIwNews. Green ....cL
New Mexico where you can abbot· Early risers can meet at A PeDnsylvanianative, Trimble Pioneer Savings Bank
pool with the like. ofR.C. Gorman, Plethoro for Columbian coll"ee.at 6 i.'. gradu.te ofPlD'dui> University. . 48 months ' _. _ - - _ _ 8.875%
GOI'don Snidow. Frederic Reming- a.m.. snd night owls csn pIny HOI' proleseional backgroand in- 60 months -' _ _ , - ..9.000%
ton, and Charles Russell in the ,games until JDidnight. Plethora eludes service as eastern regional ' AD LiDcoID County.bankI am welcome to have their interest Rites tist-
room. Well. actually, their prints (25S.4240) is open Wednesdays advertising manager for pqless ed free each Friday on the Business page. Call Pamela Cromwell at 257-
are on the walls, and they're for through Mondays. Cashways, advertising manager for 4001 or fax cummt rate,s OIl Thursdays to 257~7053.. "

Grace Dunn shoots pool at Pletho[jl· while her husbQnd G.W. Idoks 00. Plethora is a unique combination
of art gaUery and ~1aI club, feabJrlng old-faShioned game tables.

New social club/art gallery
offers plethora of pos~ibilities

",.;.

6AITh<i RUidoso NeIvaIFridl!Y.

,

by PAMELA CROMWELL
RUidoso News Staff Writer

When you have an over
abundance of everything, you have
a plethora. You also may have a
new business that defies elassifica·'
tion and raises the eyebrows of
those who JSBue buSiness permits.

This is the first time the village
of Ruidoso has issued a business
permit for a social club/art gallery,
Plethora. New Yark City may, be
full of'billierd hall. with a cctree
house art gallery style. but Ruidoso
has never seen anything like i~:

four pool tables with 50-cent slots;
'tables for ,cards and dominoes, fine
Western art snd Tiffeny lamps, and
no booze.

The owners are Grace and G.W.
Dunn, who relocated here from
Hill.boro about a year ago. The
Dunns also own to gun store, the
Black Powder Shop located in The
Ruidoso Store on Sudderth. The

. couple claims to be retired.
''This business (Plethora) is just

an extra for us," they said.
Plethora has foUnd ~its place in

Ruidoso far from the Main Street
erowd, up in Mechem's growing en
tertainment district. The social club
is in good company for attracting

". "

PU'BI.JO AUO'l"lOW
Saturday. Sept. 7 at 10 am

Sunday. Sapt. 8 at 1 pm
in............

Hwy. 70 Wesl112 mile from "y.
Antiques, Westem, Indian, Furniture. GIIl8S, Navajo Rugs. J8W$lry.

Beadwark, Gune. 16.11. Flatb.d Trane•• Oak, Mahogany. Walnut Pine
.nd mo.., Period Antlqu•• Anllqu•• New au.1IIy Handmade llictortan

SIyIe Fumlshlnge, Clocks, H_made Rugs, Bronze Slalues &
, FOllntalna

........• ...... • .........10
Tony Oplonik -Roy Henson

A Family Auctloh - Dealers Invil$d
Auld -•. ,

You Are Invited
to a no-cbal'ge meeting to discuss

THE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF
#

INvESTMENT CLUBS

"

Presented by:
Mountain Money Managers Investment Club

, a~.
Swrra Scrooges lnveslment Club ofRMidoso

Saturday. Seplember7. 1996 9 am to Noon
The Loft at Cree Meadowa Counlly Club

Refteshmenla Will be Served

There Will be a discussion of the basic prin<:"plea of success-
tU1 long-1>orminvealing used by NAIC investment clubs.
foIIowed by Roy Croc:ket. CPA. of the Stock Check Ust and
Stock Selection Guide. usedby the clubs.

:·u)'ou lU!" interested in joining a club.-membelS of both
~do$oclubs will be ptesent to dlacusa their O1IJ1IIIizationa.

D

~' ,

CaD Christine or Tony at
257-4001.

"

£7l'"and f)penlna%%
Cr1tter Clawset

loe"'" h> Un«>ln t:4:>u* IiU_.... s«1etY
COin'lI..n f:anYiln I1CliId)

Advertise in our Entertainment
Package - Vamonosand T.V. Topics.

Sept ""I. 1:()() p.m. - 4:()() p.m.
§pe4;I..1 Glib fU' PeU ..nd fr1ends

f_au....mt T Shim. t4lIe IJiIft. dvo ..nd Ull 
..a;esw....es.. ..nlm..1·..-eIided £ ...ns. et&.

(411 PR>£eeds kJ beneftt tile UllU)fn
tAlunlY lin_ne Stldeb')

", ... '''' "':',. :"~ "f""". :'¥:;~: t:, ".,'~ .,....'..-~' ..~,,:~.':~ ,~':-~ "J~l;,:<_t:;:::~~~~5:·~~i::~:::;:·:~i:~1~;·~re~!:~:~~1~Q,S~.. _.
l~ ........~__.-..~..-~~~m.:.. rt...*.ik.MLi&ia,iSm.'''rtMj.e.ffi1,:.i\jr4rit.~.;,;if1i~-" ,·',t1.i, ":<',\'" ",..., "
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. _2&7-45'5'
1-"'1Ot1-f18)'-0511 or

(511&) 2511-4574
_ (511&) llIllH'.72

Mountafn High - It does not get any baiter 111an
",oS, A _'ot; prot....on.f1y d__d, 4
bedrOom, 4112 bath custom home overlookfng BII
of Ruidoso. This home fe8tUres a 2-c8rgarage
with workshop. walk-In dosete. JaCUZZI. knaokout

. kilchen _ unparalleled v(ew$ fi'bl'n all deCks. A
MUST SEE. C..llor lippoln/rnibt. . .

, ,~

•

PLUSH'MOBILE BACKS VPTO NATIONAL fOA-r~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~.un Well bulb.and Insutaled.- plush throughout, 2 ALTO YP , AQEWJDt A FANIASDC
.b8droom. 2 bath wJItI. bulh"'n "replace. Uncovered SIERRA BlANQAYJEWI
deOk. 2--car gBRllJf', lalga lot wflh h?fs'01 paiklng. .

NfCE HOME ON THE HILL wmt A YiEWJ Three
-bedroom, l' 13 bath home on bf3iaudful large comer
IoU BuIll-In flreplace and gas forced air heat. all' city
UtIlities, uncovered deck. new metal roof, security
..eysIern and much morel $129.500.

RUPER NEW HOMI! WITH SIERRA BLANCA
AND VALLEy VIEW' .....Is 3 bedroom. 1 314 bath 1.oVeI)I a bedIoom, 3 balh homEI vAIh·lirepiace. BeauIN
home Is located In the beauulul Hondo VaNey on tiI8a lSUllIOOm and game roam hi oould be IollJlh bed
approximately 3.2 acres. Spa, satellite dish, barns. =..2~hedgarllQe and open decks. Eaay"
& corrals, rree standing fireplace, and 2-oar L::=::'::;=::::--~' -1
detached garage just to mention a few of the Gary.... Lrnab, Broker, GRt.; "-:338-4252
extras. $149,500. Cfndv Ie. .Lrnch, AsaochIte; Ree aae.42&1:

. Phyllle lloyd...........; _, 2SN02.
"Making New FrIends While Lynne Meadow•• Auocl8ie: ....:2874454
K~ the Old" Tony Dunber, AUOoIate; Rea: 2S7..ft88

DON'T WORRY...

•
=:::.

FOR RENT

. N'..... W.....
. - ..

eancindyBl
G8Jyllmoh~...257-4011

Uo

., '_'lJ, b ,. ~" .~.~ .,

f,

','"., .

101 HIgh Mesa Drive .-;'We>
836-4248 • 1-9t11J.1tl1'1'_

"

REPBrm.)' REMOD&l.5O
this fthe AlIa home Is IOCBI8Cf on the golfOOIJrB9end IndlUdlls fUII~

golf mamb8raI1fp. 1l1Ne b&drDom, 2 bath. i ftNpf8Q8e.
lois 01 raom.lDolw like newt $288,000. 18881289.

CALL CHAFlLES lUKE 81338-4248

UNDER CONSTRUCTIONI
Pfolc your carpel and 0Cl1018 on this n&W"3 becIrOam. 2 bath honMI.

B1uccD ftnlshed, dOuIII'lJ 8tt8CIhed (Ill1'8g$, nafUnlJ gas. 25 year timber·
IIn8 shfngl8l. Great \ll8W811 '149,500. t9B8108&.

.Jf CALL DOUG SIDDENS al338-424a
ALTO-NEWHOME

The home)lO:U cfe8erve; 8bsofutefy gorgecus 3 bedroom. I: 112 bath.
SaHd red oak fJoorB, eustGm OSk cablne18, fiRtPI8CB wiIh bOOkca8e8,

Iarg& walk-In G(oaet In malter. JacuzzI. FuJI goIr rn&rnIJenIhlp.
$205,000. nee148B. CALL HELEN ALLAFIDaz 2&7-9051.

11tE PASFECI' MOUNI'AtN RETREAT
"fttnMI bedn:xnn, II! beth Alto MINI; fully and chi So nIcely fumlBhed•

laTge deck In 158c1L1s1on or pines wIIh hot tub. SUper ClOndiIIon
lhnJu9hoU1. $239,500. _81802.

CAlL SUSAN OR COLLEEN at:J38.4a48.

.. .
;, '/:"'~""""! .,,: Ie' ,,\. .,

:" ..I..,. ,..~,.

,
.' ' . ,,""',",

•
•

;,. • '4:,

. .,."
I'i,

727 MecheJl> DrivIo ~ Ruidos.
257-906.7 • 1-8OO-41\1ll-l1'rnl

CENTUflY 21 Aspen fleal,Estate

. ,
CI!"._GDU'~W8II kept, 3 bedIoon'l, a .,12 bath home wnh' ". 'IJew8 from fnmt

slid frol:nlBlgG fellDidbBCkyanL"New fOOt' 1895. .---..................,...
. .. .CALLI,AR!'Y 11W.WIol 257-01157.

S1UNNlNG TOWNHDMB
AI Alto ViIIaSl& on _& fafrWay. tftree .tI8dIoom WIIh.muter becflOOm on
entryleWlI, two-plus1Jdt&. 1DIaGllJLiIIt.Inslll1lf atIaoh&d gaf8ge. FuJI

gaIftpg membsnIIIfIJ. -.EW.<PALl.PEGGY.JmiI~BI Z57:..gqsr.
• FU14Y FURNISH. •

Wonderftll4 bedlOQfn.3 bath hf)rna".ExQuls\18 fUtn16JllnDll. .
Allachdd :kar....Wflh wodc8hclp. 8eaUtffutaetllnsi;.,• ....-"""'- satIS__,....

CALl KAntY CRAIG BI U7-8D57. ' , 4

PRice RE!OUCBD .
II the ordinary )list warfI cia -thl8 unJaue- 3 bBdraam, 3 balh, Alto
home 18 fIUI'ei to delight. TWo Calp0rt8. rlIIce 8echlSIOD~ vIewa or

BIe..e...... cap... - ......mo""":!f". Now
$154rDOQ. I068033S. CALL WARREN JiI~al ~.

. ,
. I . ·C····'L··A,,·'S·'···S·;········IF·'·m·.. · "OS'·'.. '• "., .... :; " t _. •... , '.' ',:;, . _,.

, . .

L..-:--..;'r·.,...,;--.;.;...,........' :..._.-......,.<:;.'7;';.,-':;'-'-,,'''':<~;''''';~::'''-'--'''';-:;'' ':;.'--:.••.• ;" ';'::i':i!'f:''!ilt.t.:'~...':.,..=::::::-'.'-:::::"::•.l"-:'__-:"". .;..:-. .;''j,:-'-:;.:-·~-..A1:::~h·CAS>fJ;;:'..'i;j'..' ;:,'-~;;;;';::;;;;;;;.'~.=···:r·,·..-'--'--------:-----------.~l'1R.,.lIiit;;;;;II;;l .."li....e:i!O.f._·o~·u;;.....S:;-:',·-=!L;;'II"_R""....i1cl"

•
..••...••..•.•'~••~'••..:'.•,.~..•.•.• 'fL,·. ..x:'~.&~~~.$:y~~.A.~.. u;.~.. ~~:~'=e'::i'

. ~;;~,-~ , " .p;" 1lI1tJ ~ ,:i .~~uJtv':=":'" 1 erty completely enoe. Matu~r.RlJl~~Ie. ::;J!-'":'~ ~~
=r~~"'.:l' ..,:t '1lOO-881H' • C",=.=..h"¥.oba~...= --\.s........-' _·sianon.l~oen........

,",; , '.,i " ;.~..-a:1n .,.::: =rn=,'J: ._~~., ~.........;;;;;;;;;.;;83If.;;;;.;-,Il52.-;;==-::::: r__"""-_-a_',"..~--~-!!ii.OO~nI\Iiiii.".a.'iiAii--".R..E.-..
.........~ : ~d'lI.'lit dWeI1- now; the"";;;;;:;;: .GO~GEOUS VIIIWS and ... Qptmfl_
• 3'l~ ' .....,.;. ~'"ii·:~~.. . .' j ""'iivoJ!l;IlI":.';'''':; :::" ":l.~~..~~ =:lI.m.m,::I',l''I.!~~!ll!!,~ F....DU"-tu...av Sunday" am S
~ ..c.pam eq . :-a.:r"mTo ilnanolng Jf~_tL~_II~.MIt88 .Deer Park weod8'tOl' Bulid .~,I;QJ,." ;'." pili

.J.....-~'·.....b . II ....... ' ............... - JiOU' _ ..... _.BOO Luxury 2200. sq.ft.cuslOm'lOWnhome-- .,. .... 00- L. . ". ""_ClllIe.m.8norSus-
" . .. .-. e WashInD-· . .n't II 81'1 P. Mlllenl'386-42480EN- Bxclusive White Mountain Mea.tows Subdivision

• Work RaGIn • . .• .''''''- coli HUll ACIlIiAGE,.IUST USTI!D TORY 21 _ .. R E. U bsl-'~~ '11' d'ollar' ofS'
~.!!lt~ The' 'toJ1..fre'8 • Several ,parcels neat '. ' no I--~ IDJ lOB VIeW lena Blanca

.~~~. ~~,numbQr 18 14'00- Ruidoso.' Horaea allowed. UlCASHlSo!drealest8te? :4."I,!1::,;,' ! .

·.~ttearDeck ~, ' ::aa=;a::·1 ~'::l~l=
• Wtdk-biClose1;$ 1 RelIt Eet8te ;:::'0",;" aw~=~ .~:o.~ri-J;;,n. ,:
• QiJality Th{QU.........t UPPI!R CANYO.. <lAm.. Es1a\e~,. .........7850' tal,,,.. . .

'. .' fl, .~.... • Water well, bunk houH,L2 ' EiMU iriiT COMMERCIAL I JU$T UBIED Great 3f2 ~et-

40.1 .....,~Mou·ntain~.. "'1';;_ • $218.000 " I0Io. bID .....~,...o LOT HIgh_.....,........ awoy on I..... IDI. Own., ..
fl'.uu,g . u............· Reill.... 8IlrVrceL 1574. lbllllv. '-----d neBt'- ......rra not completed remocletlng

~... ':" , '9_ ~ """' and needs to sell 109
. '. , .lUST 'uSl'SD 'wsaBlii 1 Cinema. 2750 sq. It. building Kirkman. •C8d ,811 HlrSchtsldMUllican CODstructiQQO/4SA, .................... ~'lTy·".l':Iffll:.~8~B: ......... S.NI.o•. 25.· Three_m.21/2b.1h,2.car~";,. . .. ~•.•.. " • """" toI_....!!"!3!"'->..Slo... '880'93' CoII-Dou. S1ddolns 4674. .. u_ _.~

I'IJIIlUc.#O~ '1!IloOe.. , '. ;a.$,~...no ~$~1:'...6'~=., .....- CENTURY ~1 IlmuCEO ••~ suile S25 sq. ft, (down"'iIs~ Matble!P"- lob & shower
"-rrJ" ~atate~s:m:45B7. .' Aspen A.l::. tlSTORIe UNCOU:l' . 14.22 bedroomtsiuing' '

. Pol' sa!o'. AlIoAlpi Coallo: 3 4.6 8Cl'88 on Bonito RIVer tOxlS bathlspa • 10x6doset
a.....__ 21/2 .....it' 2 miles wnt Of Lincoln. ' Laundry. stucCo. tile roof. cetamic lile floors.
_... y r· WJdnuttreee.,E'- .nilhect. new C8I)lel, sDrlna ,.. pond' nw1des out. Pick your carp:et, JnteriOl pUDt &. Ught f"lXlures.

/dryer. OWuer:-BrokerwiU . ~~!!!...buI ng 8lte. 541 White Mountaio Meadows
."llbnwoaab1e4own.$15· NBOit,ll.vm..~· $169,500. OwDerlbuilder
OREATWBSTERNRBAl.,.... .' 1i..:-ni'HOUE Can 2S7-7SSS

336-4377 .......MOBRJ! \i~~~::~!!!~=;!!!!~F.;~;;!!!!"GA·RY LY:NtI·,. _. f!II-J
R£ALTY'1i1~:"~:'" R~~~~

.... .,;.
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3 Land tor Sale

FREE.
PROPERTY LIST

ACREAGE
HOMESITES'

~EATTIm HEKt!
Call for a I1REfUist, .
of newli"-<!'Weloped
homesites in the
cool mountain air of
Ruidoso, New
Mexico. 5-25 Acres
from the mid
$20,000'0. Hurry I
Can Now!
Properties of the
SW, 1-800-RUI
DOSO (784-31)71).
ext. 2799. ~

'OWNER ANXIOUS TO .
SEW.

BeaUUful, wooded acre.
Buildable, 8CC..slble, Worth

the money.
$21,500

,BILL PIPPIN REAL ESTATE.........

Nk:ehome on hull Road
Spadous 4 bCdrciom, 3 ~Ia,

2 tar garasc. great Iocalion.
fully fumisllecl.

Ctdl KJIIIIy CNdgaf
CBN'I\JRv 21 AspeiIa.1I EII8tc

oIU$T UBTED Delightful
2BORM/1 3I4SA1n Agua
FrIll, greBlet&rter harne. easy
ilCCEI!!.!.IaraB view, 101: onlY
SS5.uuu. CBJI Freit, -tipper= Real E8tat8 for sp.

8nt10 888. 257-5970.

.-_. g. Q!ND.'''',,1\1:'. ..- ..- .
"'.... 116~.'ll3l1'!I!! ' ,OMDi .... at -~i."·
c~'ii, n'if.E.: .i",
GOV~~OR'._ .CLOS . PENNlEllI,
ON ',.- l' 00" VA, •

, HUP. ".... rib, .e.. NO.
_nllY~:ow gcMIrnment·laana . - ,now. LoceI,n_ "'_1__
'22lRut.H-4000.

'- . '.

,

. Th.. ·
Ranches

(1

3 Land tor Sale

SALE * SALE *.
SALE

PIlIl-CONSTRUCflON
The RaDches of
Sonterra Unit 3 '
Now open with •. ··
pre-constructioo
prices. 5 ti> 25
Acres,otartinB in
the mid $20,000'0.
CALL FOR FREE
INFORMATION I
Beller hurryl
Properties of the
SW. I-BOD-RID-

, 0050. (784-3671)
ext. 2792.

..~. '.,

21/2~"""2~".*",~locci""'.$, ,
="="'-'::=~'::~-="'''i.. ",'•.dcal.....T _ ..._ ~IliiI4•
........_ _.r-ccd ,...... ....
CUI" accaa 18ceat view of~HI·.a·

........ ..,,--'._.....,.I%2.....~ ZSHli68

FElMAXofftU~

1009 MeclheIn. RuIdoso,

Z
NewMllldco."

OffIce: (li06).-a
. /1000&&7-«171)

?--")II_tV
Owned end Ope.ndw:d

Why rent When you can own this 2 bed·
room,"2 bath hOt'ne? Great mobile on cor
ner lot. $37,000. 5.13 Grindstone Canyon.

Busln..s for ....1e - midtoWn location 
high tralllc, excellSntleass tenns. $37,000.
Call Don.

~iOushome on Cree MeadoWs. Thrae
Il8dfoom, 2 bath, 2-car garage with views,
jacuzzi, slllllY, workshop. Reduced to
$169,500.,'

Nice 3 bedroo"";'2 bsth mobile home
with grsat decks front & rsar. Fenced yard
and grsat location. $39,000. Call Chris.

Three bedroom, 3 beth 2 IMng arsas, 2
firsplaces, 'Sierra Blanc.a view could be
opened up - 2 full length decks; $185,000.
Call Marge:

~ ft<Il m\lllIll~ Ih<llllll.1l.(!l1'
Call Christine or Tony to pilip:'your ad in

!be classifieds. 257-4001

Sneak Preview • Unit m
5 to 25 Acre Homesites
from the mid $20,000's

Protective Covenants. PaVed RoadS '
Telephone &mectrk Smla!.B~Vie_ '

. Rio Bonito Frontage. BeautifUl1teei
Convenient to The Village

Over 220 happy owners since ourJuly 4,1994 opening.
;5 I' q ,J ',\Ur"''!''

LIKE TO SKI?
LIKE TO GOLF?

RUIDOSO!! New
Mexico's fastest
growing communi
ty. Also rated in Top
10 of ~eJica",
Most Uvable Ski '
Towns. Come see
why. Spectacular
views, beautiful
trees. 5·25 acre
restricted homesites
frot:D the mid.
$20,OOO's. CALL
NOW! The Ranches
of Sontella, 1-800
RUIDOSO (784
3671) ext. 2806.

Lookzng FOR ACReage?

3 Land tor Sale

•
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TnlllIs E. GDIIIng

St.m1nlCI' 15 OVCI'.

NotA.} it's Tinle 10 Rcn"lodcL

39 Work Wented

RUSTiC TIMaERS
LANDSC.4tPING fU8dO ....
ndBIning. WIIIIa, d~,
edAlna, fenalng 11181 IaB1 a
IIfe1In18 and add a rurdfc
touch. Flea estlmatea. C811"... II-S, _....._ oller
6PM2lit>3735.

. THE INN' OF THE MOUN- "
TAiN GODS In Mesc8l8JO
neede cooke and pantry

~
........... _P1__"""""'_._.

. OJ """"".......... ""=--''-=-~==:-t
EllP.m='s'ill- ....~~',"=011ftI)8dI." TIunn..s R. Bril1JafIte"'...... ;,0 ........_.

S:aoda~. ........P"NOlNlfaMOWbaI
The Innoredlb1e R881BUrant QlaDQW'IA:JDIrRB-"CWft'D
Hwy. 48 N.• AltoVDI~. (IO&)25N198

puu...TIME cook. App~ in p.o,. 2116

=::.......::.,:"..."lr.I_':""
I!XPI!IItt!NCleO ·aiiK

I NEEDED ~P1Y In person 'ill
111& 8rBndfng lmn, 101 Vis.....

. Complete rernodel$:~ebUlidor
refinish yourdlilCk.

Nojob 100 stnallor IQtgel
PatrIck F; Gc!Ligh. Genera.1 Ccmtractor

~18'" pt_~.~8·l1)ObIle
- ,;.... <.,. . • '., .. ', •.•

"'9W~ .
The .arn

. Cl...:ks C1eaDed .:0Ded
Spedn"z"Wla

.GraIl4 a~

.MIuk: ,...................~.....-...........
·w Roue c.a.

. .. Sarah \VIek-. . .
.QIII appGbdn.eat 258-$117

, «"

JeSSe & Liz Hofacket
HerbaUfe Supervisor

Call 257-3921
for product or business opportuni1;y.

'1-800-801_
Now .... ejIdnp ........cwd.DIIIcc,.

Fine arts. &rIti'qUft. estaQ! safes. aUcuons
, We speclaUzeln the unusual. .
. . Buy - Sefl- Trade .

•. s '9 • 7(l W•• qpen 9:00 a.m. - 6:09 p.m. !)allY
/~W' " \. ts,ci!lia.:NI510

70 ftihs for only $29.95
The Look

Benuetf's.~ ShOP/
Ruldos'Hi.,iftlhlniradlng Post·,

. Old DOlleoIlbli>~Be pawn, .
. .,. . poffilry;' Apacheart· .

apenllwl8day· t,lOn~•.8 --lit;. 1 P.M. '" 4p.m.• 7. p.m.
Closed~Be.WEldnesda¥ . ..j57.2$oo '. . ,

VIoa, ~""""'''''I!oP__
·'f..··I"':" .' • .' ",

Bock bq POPillol' Dl2lnonLi

.' 700 Mschem • ~lrQ PIa2a

•

" ..
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·Call Tho:rnas to place your help ~~ted",ad~'

257-4001 h

LEGALS

49 Personals

SEASONED ·PINE. FIR,
PINON MIXEDI $60 hal
cord, $100 full cord. 378
8223.

FIREWOOD FOJ:l SALE Call
354-2541.

I, LUCKY MYERS AS OF
8-29-96 AM NO LONGER
RESPONSIBLE FOR ANY
DEBTS OF TERRY MYERS.

44 Flrewot»d for Sale

QUALITY SEASONED
FIREWOOD JunJper, cedar,
pinon and oak. Delivered or
you pick up. Different cuts
available. Reasonable prices.
Seasoned wooden fe~e
posts also. Preston Stone.
354-2356.

42 Child"Cere

.DAY-CARE PROVIDER
seeking addllJonai children In
my home. 257-5703 call any-
time. .

BABY-SITTING 'IN
HOME Cl:lIJ' 318-8455
time." .
Culdo nlilQ$ en ml Casa,
tenP2 .experlencJa lIamar al
378-8455 .C~8JqtiJerhora.

47 Thank You

YOUNG COUPLE looking to
house sit from Oct. thru April.
Christian, No drinking or

4,1 House Sitting

Adult. mature male;
non-drlnker. non

smoker, friendly handy
man wants to house
sit, excellent creden

dais. 378-8083

HOUSEsmeR
LOVING CARE for your
.home, plants, pets, etc.

Available anytime,
reasonliblo, .
references. .

Call Sandy 257-5965.

SPRING CLEANING Will
clean \lour house from end to
endl DepentJable, Negotia
ble, Experience. Call 258
5345.

COMPUTER UPGRADESI
Problem solving ,

custom building and add-ons
Free Es1lmates
House calls OK

Call John
258·9127.

HOUSECL.EANING '.b.y
Jayne call for free eeJImates
258-4604. "

47 Thank: You

LAWN MAINTENANCE plus
pine needle & brush removal,
ALSO Chimney Cleaning.
378-4750.

"

ENERGE1lC TEAM
Will do lawo maintenance,
trash hauling, moving, con

struction srte cleanup or
whatever you would rather
not dol Penny 336-4972.

EXPEAIENCED.. REUABLE,'
JACK -OF ALL TRADES
Masonry, cement flnlsllpr,
paI"te'} _carpenter•. tile-setter,
you name It, I'll do It. 354-
3381. ."

••

LEOALNonCE

TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT
COURT
COUNTY OF UNCOLN
STATE OF NEW MEXICO

DON WCKY MYERS JR
Pelhloner. r
VS.

TERRY LYNN MYERS.
Respondent,

NO. DR-98-1 1111

SUMMONS .
The State of New Mexico

To: Terry Lynn Myers, mspondent
eddress: C/O Drane Burrows. 123 W.
Watle Lane, Oliver Springs. TN 37840

GREETlNGS:

You ere hereby, dlmcted to serve e
pleading or mot on In Response to the
Petilion for Dissolution of Marriage
wnhln thirty (30) days alter service 01
this Summone, and file same. all as
provided by Lew. ,
You are notified that. untess you serve
and Ille a responsive pleading or mo
tion. the Petitioner will epply to the
Court for the relief demanded In the
Petnlon for Dlll8olutlon of Marrtage.
A copy 01 any responsive pleading or
mollon shall be served (mailed) upon
Petitioner (or Petitioner's Attorney). as
fOllows:
Petitioner (or Petitioner's Allomey):
Don Lucky MYe,e Jr.
Mailing Address: P.O. BOll 802,
Capitan. NM 88316

Wltn... the Honorable lelRlchard A..
Parsons. DIstrict Judge 01 thlt 12th
JudicIal District Court of the State of
New Mexico. and the seal of the Dis·
trlct Court 01 saki County, this 26 day of
AugUS'.1996.

IslAllce Barker.
Clerk 01 the Dls,rlct Court
IslMarine Baca,
Deputy Clerk

0587 4T(lt)ll,13,20,27

LEGAL NonCE

ADVERnSEMENT FOR BIDS

NOTlCE IS HEREey GIVEN that the
VlliallB of Ruidoso Downs, lincoln Coun·
ty, New Melllco call. for \lids for the
following:

'987 Ford F1S0 Pick Up
'987 Ford B,onco II
198B Dodae 015 Pick Up
Truckeecr

Bids shall be sealed and marklld on the
envelope which Item the bid ,. fo,. Bids
may be aubmlltlld at the vm.1!' of
RuIdOso Down. Vltlallti ....11 I,om
8:00AM to 5:00PM. M'ondllY ""0uo.!!
FI1Clay, or mau.tt 10 the Villalll!. Uf

RuIdOso Down., PO BO!! 348, RIlI9O.Q

LEGAL NOTICE

CALL FOR BIDS

I. Hondo Valley Public Schools Is ,ecelv·
Ing bids to suppty and Inlllall a new
school wide telephone communication
system. The sealed bids must be re
ceived by 2:00 PM. septembe' 12.
1996 10 be opened at the regular
scheduled board meeting on sep
tember 16,1996. "

Speclflcatlons fo, the services are
available In the office 01 the Superinten
dent, P.O. eox 55. Hondo. NM 6B3380' telephone 653-44 t I, The Board ,.
serves the right to accept or reject any
or all bkls submitted. waiving minor
technlcalltle.. Hondo Valley Public
Schools Is an equal opportunity
employer.

05722T(lt)ll,11

LEGAL NonCE

MEEnNGNonCE

The Eagle C,eek Inter-Communlty
Water Supply AsllOClatlon. Ino. will hokl
Its annual Board me91lnll fo, election of
Officers during Its regulalfy achllduled
Board meeting on Wlldnesday. Sep
tember 11, 1996. beginning 6:30 PM.
The meetlnll Is open to the public and
will be held at the Vlllallfl,!!f RuldosD Ad
ministrative Cen~er, 313 \.ires Meadows
Drive, Ruidoso, New Melllco, 111e
Agenda I. available 24 houra prlo' to
the mll8llnll at the RuldolO Village Hall
and the Capitan Village Hall.

lalR0b811 O. GOddard
Assistant S8eretarylTnieBuret

0574 1T(g)ll

LEGAL NonCE

NonCE IF HEREBY OIVEN tlult a
public hearln~r8IJardlngthe Petition by
MalVIn HUIiU IIfD open app,oxlmately
160 I'" of lie Oak. Avenue lying
south, Df Filth Street In ClIPItan. !\law
M.xIdO Will be h.1d af6:30 PM tiri See»
tembe, 9 tll98A1I' the VHIalIe of
~Ilan VIIJ.II!I! H.lIJ~!dCI.! ..11"'"1Jn1:01n
Avenue. Caplt8h.'· l'lM. IW Int8l1l'aled
P!HIOIl. will have the opportunity to
give written 0' verbal comment.

IlIDtborBh Cumtnlnl
Clerk-TIll.su...r, CMC
Village of CapIlan

0$54 61"(1)23,28,30(0)4,1

LEGALNonc~

TWELF'rH JUDICIAL OI8'tRIC'I'
~ ... '.~

NonCE Is heRlby given that under end
by virtue of Summary: Judgnlent en·
tered by the District Court 01 Uncol"
County. New Meldco, on Auguaf 1.
1996) In civil cause number CV-9U-94.
In me case of MANTOO"Jli VS.
BROWN. ef al.. wh.reln Milton Man·
tooth Is the plalntlff and Sheldon L
Brown Is the delendanta, the. un·
derslgned will offer lor pUblic sale tD the
highest bidder for cash' at the front
entrance 01 the Ruidoso Municipal
Building. 313 C,ee Meadows. Ruidoso.
Uncoln County. New Melllco on the
30th day 01 SelJtembe', 11196 at 10:00
AM, all rlghta Of the defendanta to the
following described real and pilraonal
propertY JocatlKl In Uneoln County.
New tlAaldco as more partlculalfy de
scribed as:

Lot 3, Block 3. RIVER PARK ADDI·
nON. a 8ubdlvllion located In Ruidoso
Downs. LIncoln County. N_ Meldco,
a. shown by th.. pial thereortlllla' III ltIe
olllce of the County Clerk of Uncoln
Counl)(L ADrII 26, 1967, In Tube No.
270, rlne Property"):

Notice Is further glv8l\ that th' coun
directed foreclo8ure of the mDl1gallll.
and lien. on the Prope\1y and that the
amounts to be reallzed al old nle
from the Property. with Inte,e.t
calculated to' date of sale, aRl' U
follows:

Principal Balence-$37,B99:63
Int.....t-$2.439.30
Costa $ 602.47
In.urance Premlum_S 702.00
Ad Valorem TlIlClIS-$ 370.00
Attorney" Fee8-oS 2.167.58
Total $44.070.68

In bddltlon the...to the... will be accru
Ing Inte....t, and COB" of publication of
thIs Notice. and the~ Malte".

- Fee 1Ix1ld by the COurt In' the ·..lItlnt of

~:":rina of this sale are that the
purcha.., mu.t pay cash at \he tlma .
the PnlIlertv I••truCk off to hlrri, ellC8Pl
that PUUNTlFF may bid aU Of anY palt
of Ita Judament. plus Interillaf W\tfIlIU1
paying caih.

Wllne•• my'haricl this 30th day of Au-
gu.t, 1996. .

IslNlck Vega. Special Masler
P.O. Box 383·
Carrizozo. NM 88301

057~4T(CI)fI.13.20~
2!:1.

IslChrlslle Howard
Personal Repnlsentatlve

0575 2T(g)8,13

LEGAL NonCE

The Hondo Valley PubRc SChools will
be holdlng 1la Regula, Scheduled mllet
trig 5epteinber 16, 11196 at 7:00 PM In
the achooilibrary. Agenda to follow.

Hondo \lalley Public Schools
WorkS_Ion

S~bBr12,1998
6:00 PM • Ubnuy

05732T(9)8,11

LEGAl. NOTICE

INVI1'AnON FOR BIDS

NOTICE 1& hereby given that the
V1l1all8 of RUldOSO

l
Uncaln County,

~~TE~e~~:&~~:to~T:s~'
Intlreatlld b1ddera may ll8Cure • ~y
of the ~1flca11Qns frOm the Purel'lI!8
IrIO OffICe' at the Village of Rlildoao
centrallzlld Purdluln\i Wareltou",
4i!1 W1nalleld In RuIdOso. 0' by calling
(605) 251-2721.

S8a1edb1d8 muat be rewlved b\C t1Je
Purdla.lna 0fIIce,'no Iale' than-~
tember 17, 11196 at 3:00 p.m. klCaI
ttmll, al which tim. the bide wltl btl
~1Id at the Vlllall* of:RtI1doso Water
DC!PBllment, 419 Wlngfltild, An bid ....
caWed 'alte, cloilng tim. wlK be ....
tumed unopened.

The VIlia=of Ruldo.o n1181VD. the
'Qht tO'1ll any anellD' alt bid' and to
waive an 10nnalllJN .. alloWl1d by th.
Stat. of. NeW Meldco Procurem.nl
Code. .

By Orde, 01 the Govemlng Body

laIT'e'" Waterfield
Purdla.1na Aatnt
VIllaGe ot Rtlkloao

0S7i12T(I)8,11

LEcw.~1!
NoncE oj: NAMesAP~ 1'0.
81! . OWNERS' "OF' A8ANDONEO
PROI'EhTY

American ExPres. Co.
200 Ve.~SI. Fl. 60
N_'Yortt, NY 10285
CREI!MANOR
'BOX S558 STARU1'E DRIVE
RUIDOSO NIl 1134-0011.

F1RSfNA11ONAL 8ANK
ATI'N: CASHfER
451 SUDDERIlt DR.
RUIDQSO NIl 8I3t5-01lll0 •

HOUSE OF KI!:UfAM
2325 SUDDERTH DR.
RUIDOSO NIl 1134M1lll0

MIKE GARCIA INC.
THE BULL RING OF RUfbOSO
1200MECHEM DR.
RUIDOSO NIl 11345 01111

N08 HI.... LODGE
100 KNOB HlLLOR.
Rl!IDOSO, NY U3.4111t111

RUIDOSO DOwrftl101110
HlGHWAY70E
RUIDOSO NM U34501lllH

WlLIJAM'II KII.GORE
BOX-.
CORONA...·~.
INEZC1CJI.iE8REW 1
RUnlI! WISER
8OX232 ".
RUIDOSO NIl Q.SCI
EDnlI R PRESCDn
IIOX773
RUIDOSO NIl 11341

eatKDneLP
c1cJ'~Houle PCb 0299
r~1.fCOO
MILTON.. SR KIRBY
PO 80XZ 213
~~~.t2
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Page 98

SPORT~
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RUIDOSO CARE CENTER ANMUAL
FUNDRAISER-.by Its awdllary, at
the Golden MOlon:yc/e Rally In lite
Ruidoso Convention Center Friday
through Sunday, Sept. 17-22, The
Auxiliary seehs donsratlons ofcakes,
plas and brownlasto sell at lite rally.

MOUNTAIH LEGENDS GAUERY •
. FOUNDRY, 810 Eo HwV. 7« fluldOIO

IlowneJt7N04Cr-l-4 p.llI, every .
Friday - pUblic bronze poUlings end
tour of the foundry. Cell for nlseM
lionS. Hours ere Wednesday·
SllluldlIy, 10 a.m.• 5:30 p,m.

UNCOLN COUNTY HEADSTART
PROGRAM - Ruidoso: 8:45 a.m.• 2
p,m, os of Monday, Sept. 3; Hondo:
6:30 am. - 1:45 p.m. os of Sept 3;
Capitan: 8-11:30 a.m. and 11:30 a.m.
2:30 p.m. starting Monday, Sept. 9 at
the Cepitan Country Store. For more
InfonnaDon cell Sylvia, 257-5025.

SEATBElTBUTZ- bypollce
throughout New Mexico now through
Saturday, Sept 7. Seat bellS BJ'!l
required to be worn In lhIs stele.

eveJYFriday and Saturdey. OJ!IIQ all
night Friday and Saturday. I '.

I
CREE MEADOWS COUNrRV CLUB,
301 Country Club Dr., RuldlllO, 257
2733 - 6 p.rn. Thursdays and Fridays
and 7 p.m. Saturdays, "Ked" will be
playing most weekends. Keri plays a
variety 01 dining and dencJng music
from the 19S0s and beyond.

MESCALERO NIGHTCLUB, 1 mile
north of ilia Inl\ 0' the MOIll\lllIn
GDds, next to CIIfe Mescalero, 247
6695 - 8 p/rn. - c10l!ll Frldsyand .
Saturday, donee music with OJ. Also,
stand-up comedy showcase at 9p.m.
every Saturday with $3 admlselon.

AROMATHE!IAPY, by Bernd
Kempfe, LM.T. - 7-8 p.m.
Wednesday, Sapt. 11. Call 257-7555
to register.

MIKE TYSON Vs. BRUCaSELooN
BOlliNG MATCH, lleecalero Inn
Nightclub, 1mila north of the Inn of
the Mountain Gods on CorrIm
Canyon Roed, 257-418l1M1695 - Uve
on closed clrculllV. Doors open 6
p.m. saturday, Sept 7. Admlsslorr
$20. No advance tickets, no reserva
Dons.

ART OF WlWAMWARDER
through MondBy, Sapt ~ at Bsnson
Fine Art, tl1 Adobe Plaza,"202
Mechem, Ruidoso. WalQrcOIors by
Warder and prints by pholDlirapher
Paul KozaI. Cell 257-2813 'or mom
Inlonnation.

55 AUVElMA1'URE DAMNO.
'COURSE, GIlewIy Church of
Chrlll'l, 415 StI\fd8IIh - 9-11:30 a.m.
and 1-3 p.m. TU8&day and •
Wednesday, sapt 10-1 to Course fee
$8. For Inlormatlon call Wayne &
Mollie Mason, 354-2666. Reglstlatlon
closes SaturrIay, Sept 7.

fIl=11t ANMUAL WHITESAM~.
BALLOONIHYII'A~ Whlie
SIndtNIIIoIiII Monumitlt,

FATHERlDAUGHTEfi RETREAT,
FortLou Tree Bible CImP norllJ of
CipItBn. 3fl4.4215 - Friday through
SUIlday, Sept 13-15.Th~ days, two
nights, five _Is. $50 lorClads, $30
'orchildren, holBSback tnIIl rides $ 5
&Jdra.

1tr.w·M.-s
i'lf{flf~

MARIE LAVEAUX NIGHTCLUB,
1214 Mechem Drive, Ruidoso, 258
3764 - Different rock and roll bend
every weekend, perfonnlng Friday and
Saturday nights.

IN·ESPRESSD-BlE COFFEE·
HOUSE, SUdderth Drive, Ruidoso 
JemBs & lie Boren 8 p.m. Fridey nlgh~

Mark Remington 8 p.m. Saturday
night.

,

POTLUCK EVENlNClDANCE WITH
LONESTAR EXPRESS - The
Ruidoso Senior Center hosts Its last
dance of the season at 6:30 p.m,
Tuesday, Sept. 17, II will be apolIuck
of dips & chips, end desserts (bring
either).

GALLOPING TORTOISE, 662
Sudderth, Ruidoso, 257-2511 -'Live
music 8 p.m. ThUrsday - Saturday and
ecoustlc guitar jam sessions 3-6 p.m.
Sundays.

BUDDY HOllY CElEBRATION
Thursday-Seturday, Sept 5-7 In
Lubbock, Texas. A Slrsel festival and
benefit roncert are among fe81lvltlas
planned to celebrate the 60th birthday
of rock 'n ron legend Buddy Holly. '

THE WINNER'S CIRCLE, 2535
Sudderth Drive, RUidoSO, 257-8535
- 8 p.m. to close overy 1IIu1lldey·
Sunday - live country and wastem and
rock 'n roU, no cover,

HOLLYWOOD INN, 2239 Hwy. 70
West, RuIdoso Downs - Uve music
Thursday - Sunda~ Pooltoumey
Wednesday nights.

RUIDOSO COMMUNITY CONCERT
ASSOCIATION - has announced Its
line-up of 1996 musicians end Is ssll
Ing season lIckets. Priess for four con
certs arB $35 for adults, $75 for famI
lies, and $20 for students through high
school. Tlcksts to IndMduel concerts
are not avallabls. TIckets on sele at '
The Great Southwest end The Aspen
Tree bookstores In RUidoso.,.

SANTA FE OPERA APPRENTICE
TOUR, MUleum of the Ho..... Hwy.
70, Ruldoaoliowna - 7 p.m.
Saturday, Sapt 7. Popular selections
from opsras and musicals, F~.

FARLEY'S FOOD, FUN • PUB, 1200
Mechem Orlve, Ruidoso, 258-5878
- Live upbeat music on paDo every
Friday and Saturday night. Also vlde.o
games, live Inferactive trivia, pool
tables.

INNCRED/BlE SALOON, NorlIJ
Hwy.48, Alto, 338-4312 -live
music on weeklinds.

THE TEXAS HOUSE, 2811 Suddei1h,
Ruidoso, 257-35011- Uve music

SCREAMING EAGLE LOUNGE,
EnchlllllJll8ntlnn MolII, Hwy.70,
Ruidoso Downa, 37lI-f051 -

• Weuel perfonns overy Wednesday
through Saturday night end some
Sundays. ThIs one-man bend plays .
everything from pop to country.

, .
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I t New Malco.._... I· se.......
I BaDet New Mexico, under the

.! direction '. of Maestro Victor
•

;~·__.I_Fe Opera I~:~:?:!~~~~~!:~i:~~!i
i;(tetti..,. S to area . ·1 ~~~O:~!a~ung adults in the
'"J . l . .... • ! Ballet scholarships will be

; :..i r :p'·'e' formanee ':~~~::y~e:~:~r:t:a~:~t~h~
l audilion for these scholarships will

'. ix, - . . ! be considered. Scholarships will
, . 'J1ie ..S_ PC He was a world ! be awarded at the discretion of
, Qpera App.tentice DAAMATIC MUSIC finalisl iii Ihe i Moreno.
~!Pur will.rrfOrm Luciano Pavorolli l Moreno, Who has bCeu dancing
."lree '!ll' .the ythln: 7 p.m. Saturday Internat~o.nal Voice I (or more ihan 56 years and is con-
i'·M~upi'of .'the .Where: Museum of the CompetitIon. .The ! sidered to be a master of the art of
\' 'Jto.se in Ruidoso HolSe singers' ~i11 be i ballel, said ~ery child should
.: Downs at7 p.m. Whit: Apprentice tour of, accompamed by! have the oplIQrtunity try ballet, but
.... S81t1rda,y, sept, 1. the santa Fe Opera. d,i S! in~ uish.ed ! this is not always financially possi-

This is the third Pllllllst Kirt PavllI b'le h' ",' th h I
h "--I: "'ree of cha"se '.. . I, so e IS'ouermg e sc II pr-.. Yll!Ir I e ""pular ...... r, • In can'unctlon h' .,""' '. .: . • SIpS. '

group has per- '-....._---,..__--' wuh Ihe ,Museum Audilions will be held in mid-
.formed here. . .' .. ~f the Horse ~r- September in Ruidoso aI the New

The concerl features four formance, md.lvlduals representmg I Mexico School of Dance, 1204
singers accompanied on piano. the group will perform at local I Mechem (Rainbow Cenler).
Melanie Sarakatsannis, soprilPO, schools.. ! Interested persons should contact
has starred with the Palm Beach !be Apprenllce ~r08f.lm for I Moreno al 258-4669 for more
Opera, Ihe Orlando Opera, and ArlJsts ~as founded I~ I~S7 and! information., .
other major companies throughout was ~esJglled 10 help smgers make ! .

. the cOunlry. Jacqui 4nn Pidlar, the' transilion from student acade· ! Surfs up at l1ngl"
the messo-soprano, has performed mies 10 professional careers in i TIl B fro S rfC' B h
Ihroughout this.' counlry and opera. .! e oys 10 u Ity eac
Europe.. . Today the program is I P~rty features Jan and Dea~, t~e

Tenor Ril;lJard Crawley is the acclaimed as one of the must ! Kmgsmen ~nd Ihe Surfa~ls m
recent winner of Ihe Sylvia L. sought-after tra/ning programs in I Albuquerque s Tingley Coliseum
Gmin Voice Award given by Ihe Ihe counlry. Many former appi1!n. ! on Wedn~ay, Sepl. 11. .
P!llIbod'y Conservatory. Barilone tice artists have returned to per- I II can tbe a~ch party Without
:dregory Kell is a N\lW York nalive form as soloists with tbe Santa Fe ! sand, so there WIll be sand on the
who has performed with dislinc- opera lind other nallonal and inter- j Tingley floor w~e~lhere is. di~
lion inmajo~ operas nalionwide. national companies. ! for the rodeo and Ice for SCorpions

. ! hockey. Party goors can play in the
I sand while listening or dancing.
! Jan and Dean represent the
I mystique, gtamor and romance of ,

Soulhern California with more
Ihan 30 years of sunshine music.
Their appearance is astate Qf mind
and a feeling' of fun, lIS in their
song, "Ride lhe Wild Surf."

" Since -their first smash hit,
"Louie Louie," Ihe I9ngsmen have
sold more than 20 million records.

The Surfaris borrowed $200 to
cut their firsl record - "Wipeoul" 

:' and thaI launched their start.AII
:I, tickets are general admission, $15 .
,I' and '$10 (18 and under), available
,j al the state'fair ticket office and
'j' Dillard's lickel'outlets or by phone,
i 1-800:654-9545,

·t ... Alne dP
Voll1..teers:leeil~cl.at' :be~llalitI'eieeitet'i 'i tOltn._..t ala .
" '. ' , .' ,.... '", i The following people were

W~ite ,Sand!! ,National . ¥,ot"ntce~, wlU b~ ,trained 10 , : !winners at the All American
MQf..UJlIllnt .!I,a~ ,AI~glJtdo, JIf, ,,~el~.l!}lI'k.ral\.eJ'!l ini¢!JI!l'tt~en~i. I Feslival Bridge Thumamenl h~ld
~l\ll}ltJP~91~,tl),wPrk atl~ ,U~'.J~IOJY~tht park!t~Nlllitors., " i on Monday, Aug. 26.
nC\'6.:H~iHt ~~~lIei.li~~pd~ Na\lffll~ VoJum.ee~\\(~Il-_ ab$ll ;thll ' I' Ist.i"~, Tex Rankin; 2nd'
cenrer,IIll:llI&f;.o I."ICmc ANa ~'iPIlll\I$.·M.",lIllf!llnd;geqlogyoftht!, ',"''''" ;' " " , > • i IS" .
aJo.l!g.tII~~I!.!I~.QriY'e. . :' , dllifC$gllhe,hliflil)',,illldDlission 0(- VldEI P.lOwI"·~ perfllrrned at 7:SO p,m, &Willa~, $ejlt, ,. at the I pace, OIlIlY Schnaubert, 3rd
A~I'J :~!I,.(ot VQlun- ,; Ilhe'tJIalioJlll».'~a;k:$el'¥jcC', and bow gooetj~1' II) A1l1ll\OgordO. T1Ck~ls are $8 fOi'"atlJ,/\!li and $8 for /' pl~ee., Neva Roc.he: and deuce

.!"\'!l !~, ,~jl,~,~r ~~!lday,',l\nd >10 IUJllwel\qiiesIiDnsa~t1he·~k. • Ch\1It,@~: 1~ .Iind, l,I,qrl~ Et:P.lISQ haS *0 d*riblld as (hrae j pr~2C: ,Marge 0llldry. The door
r:!~~ pta~j~4,~.:lf!lr: Iftlii'e' jVcll~i1~~mt~!~~,\\,ilJin8tol =)t.~~j1;~ ~lltI 1:000lar A~~~89!IJr~~~i~PlayofI pnzes were won. by M~c
~...!!qnIlUi1lt~'~~~." .':WO$la~.cj~~,~l:~eek:, pr(@~6'ilq,~llli;:It~ll~~~1Is0s41;2d~muskiaJ 1=~:~~.n, Dot ElliS and Nettle

, I "'. "A, ". ' •••' ;;4'~ "", •

'/" .. . .
M01C"lhap 400 vendors will be , nie,fair is also the major en~r.

at the 1~~6 New M~lC~CO Slljl~ eJlir. taillm/lnt cenler in the st~ ,with'
That m~ thp s~!e .~r 'the free enlerJ:iinmenlon seVl.. stages.,

1~~tfih.opplRg '~nter lit ,Ne~, plus lllrll,lbngenlertainers,alo)lg the,
· MeXico .for 1~. ~y,s'. The fau street!!, 't,'herl\~ also such Ihrillers
opens t~ay. fnda~. Sept. 6. as EJec~ll?n. Seat and Sky CQIIster,

The bst includes more !han 100 . and .two midways .., one only for
fOOll olltle!S:. a 1jJ1I. MUs~. ill' I~~, youn$Slers.· . ,
Manllel Lu~an. E~hlblt .Ha,llf JD; COu,nlry weslern entertainhlenl
many 'other, ~ulldlll$S, a!oljg tlu; , .by, well-known sta,rs happens
slree~'lIlid lucked into niCh~ lind nighlly '.al Ihll blggesl stale fair
cranmes all over 'the fair's,~6 rodeo in the country, and IIQnies
acres. runallllos•.everyllay at the lrack.

•

•

·New"MeXico.state fair. '

begin'$ 17 days'of fun

•
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"Glad Fa be badt and Iooldag jiJrwanl ra SI'ViJlg UIIC/J/a Caual)l"

Family Practice Associates
of Ruidoso, P. C,

welcomes Rosemary Zi.,k, F.N.P. back to Lincoln Cou..ty
Our office hours are Mon-Fri 8:00-5:00

byappoint,ment, 257·7112
304 Sudderth

We pamcipa\1O: Pnulenttal. Cigna-Lowlace. Medita....Medlcaid. OIampus.
BI.e Cro,,.w.e Shield, HMO New MeJlico. Medical Control

O
n September 9-12, 1996, Rev. Stephen L
Swisher, Pastor, Zia United Methodist
Church, San1a Fe, New Meldco, will be lPJ8SI,

,evangelist at the 'Fall Harvest Crusade.' This
Preaching evenl will take place at the Flickinger
Cenler lor Perlormlng Arts, Alamogordo, NM, with
every Chun:h In Otero County invlled 10 parlk:tpatll. . . . "\; ", .:, :,~.."'<'('\'\(i:;Cf'"
This Is the second time tor aCrusade 01 this magnl- Charlo~ Rowe of~won grand prize asY(~1I ~,2nai~ "l!ed!~J!P.1n{!i1 ;I§1'~,year's A1i~~ric8.tN'~Sili:':f ;ik"
tude 10 take place In Alamogordo. The IirsI was the ' compet/Iion. Other winners were: Needl""'llllt;;-~ QMu·_I1":(ltAltq'.1~''''"",,EilRl.h8,o('B/JfdQ " I'IIl'

'Peter John Marshall Crusade' in 1990. Rev. SwIsher and his lallier, Dr. Lowell Cross stitch - Nellie Sanchez of RUld*iDwnsts~iti~GiJ_~j .. ',.'~~.P.:~"<\:'~~r(iQnPr', ,,"":
H. SwIsher, erranged and programed this outstanding crusade. Now Rev. Knit &crochet - Qertha Watson of Ruidosil1l;t: ,NllldIU~rll!ls"'ilw ' if(9tqW,'l1lJ1iill"Ali_;a , '.
Stephen SwIsher has been Invited 10 return home as guest EvangeUsl The of RUld~ 3rd; and Miscellaneous - Fri.eafe$6tMijlil1Si'!' ~~~Ct1~liilffiot'N;"".:ai'«'
Crusade will begin with a 3O-m1nule time 0' Praise and Worship music with vall- The public picked the winners. ., ":1,···· .. ,.,,:, )j; :>;., :, ' ; '; ~ ".,:~ ':~'", .
ous church groups perlorming at 6:30 PM each evening. The services wiD ... " .,; .' :, l, : <r';~: "'•• " '?'::'*'~~; ~:.";.'f,:ri:;,"
begin at 7:00 PM. There will be a Communlty"llide Choir made up ollocal . . ". ::, """ " '~'!4', -, " . It·, ". .('

=~:~~~te~r:n/:m=::::~~:Space baIloonco...ln.td~.·C~.'.t·
laity from the area churches also involve«!, There will be German. Korean and ,..~up '1;~~ ''1;;' '.

Spanish Interpreters each night as well as signing tor the hearing Impaired. The Nassau Bay Texas Space 1~f1ating th~,balloon at the Alambgordo' f!igh'Schoill'sTlger
Comee8llyandbeblessedbythewoilderfulpralseandworshlllmuslc. Thisls Shuttle balloon is coming to the Space Center is-no easy feat. The Stadium'3t 6 p.m. on,Sept. 14,
one event you will nol want to miss! Space Center in Alamogordo balloon is so bilge Ihai one of the The Fifth AllnualBalloon
County Wide Crusade. Sept. 9-12 NighUy at 7:00PM Friday. Sept. 13 as pari of the kick· parking lot poles wiUhave to be Invita~ional offers'ball09\lisrs tlie

. off of the Fifth Annual White removeil the day before to give'the 'rarefy granted opportunity to fly
Flicldn er Center, Alamo ,;"OJ;,;d;,;O ---I Sands Balloon. Invitational Sept. crew enough room 10 inflate the . over the unique gyps~m (june field

13-15. ,'. 68,750 squ~ foOt el\velope,' al. W~ite- Sand~;. National
The huge hoi air balloqn. which The balliJon's trill to, Monumenl. Because much ·of the

is nearly one-third: larger Ih.an the Alamogordo is being funded monument lies withi.n lIie lIound
actwil shuttle, will be irit1i\II#. through a gnml from the aries o! White San~$ Missile
weather permitting - on theS~' InlematioJial Space Hall of Fame. RllJ!ge, overflight by civilian air
Center's upper parking lotat8 a.m. Foundation. While il is in craft nOtmally is Prohibjted. • ,
Sept. 13. The pUblic is inviled to' A1amogQrdo, the shuttle balloon A flight over White ~ands

come see this IJI1\goi!iceht J!ibu!e' will fly at While Sands National National Monllment in II hoi air
!o America's space "ro~\IIiI. When Monument on saturday, Sept., 14 ball!lOn .is a truly unique experi·
mflated, the balloon will be ta.lter and Sunday, Sept. 15. Launch time once.. \
than the Space Center'f !l0ld~h is 7a.m, both days. ...' ' .FOr more i!lfol1Qa'iQD abolll the
five-story-tall I~ten,ational:~c:e Th~ balloon wil!. also. jlartici- • shuttle balloon at the Space~nter,
Hall of Fame bUdding. "". pate ID a "balloon glow" .at. 'cal! 437-2840 or 1-8011·545-4021, .
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NOW OPENI·
" 'JMoney when you need it!" •

, I LOANS $100.$900
• Small Cash Loans ., '

• Credit Starter Loans.
" • Phone.~pplications Welcome •

,'257-4000

, .......--------'------
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BY LAURA CLYMER
Ruidoso News spOIlS writer

If anyone suggests that Ibis
year's Ruidoso volleyball team
can't repeat the performance of last
year's Warrriors" senior Kristy
Donaldson has an answer.

"They're' wrong," Oonaldson
says without hesitation.

The Ruidoso outside hiller is
one of four returning letterwinners
for, second-year coach Jauna
Sanchez.

Shirryn William agrees with her
teammale.

"We don't have as tall as leam,
but we're still just as good." says
Williams, who isn't shy about issu
ing some 'fight'n words.'

However, any doubting
Thoma~ can make a case for ques
tioning the Warriors' chances.

I\uidoso finished the 1995 cam
paign third in stale with a nifty 26
8overall record and District 3AM.
runnerup. .

But gone from thai team are
four starters. including seller
Heather Stover and hillers
Angelica Figueroa. Sheryl
Dockery and Amber Livingston.

Gridders
head north
in·search

,

of first win

..• Ruidoso News • september 6, 1996 ,

BY LAURA CLYMER
Ruidoso News sports writer .

I .
or...' ' ~,;"l'.- .
~-: . ' ~,

! - -·liP··· Ftpsi .' " " -.-~: ...... ..'.' .... .-"-
'I '. - , '.t'

'.i "'.'" ,. -'" . "--.:'!'._."" ".":;:0" :-... :~ ..
1:. "" : '. "_',_ ~ .: .f"_"",.,, iI!l ffriIsIi!D....., "

;;;;..;;;:;.;:..:;;;::;;;;..-----IIIIIII--~ I 11l ••Y ,~.- . -.
-' :.. I. The':&alllond ~i~ women's

j soft~n"P1u~·~ledaZ.2 ~rd
! Ill'., j~j ;~tllr", $o~b}\lC/llePlSomething to prove .' ...,,' I1)~v~iq~'S,(I~JIqIi~eIlIS

'. !'(or wamell'~"cla$$,B,C!Ulll·,D

Wa'r'rl·or· spl·~ers· d.e·te··rID..·, :.' '·.·D..·. e..·;...... "'., tel!JIIS', PJli.. lq~"~·lI·.mark. .... U ! was~en9~glito till JI'fguev-
!llljth Place-i'. 1'6class p tliJtnls.

f . '0'!It . ~ .The S 4ropped'theit :.firstto repeat s~eeesses .rom...........•. u .I'game~o, )iis!anal,igblilirig;7-
.. . '. . 15, ~pfo~»'lftnlngthen"~l""'o-

. . ! a tlJ.O sffllfout Of ,the ChiClCS al!d
VAl._a.. "Hl:\'IE\\' "We can't afford to make the Dona!dsolJIV~iees col1fidenCll' ill i aO 1l.6win ovu AKA. Li$ltllli~
-_.- mistakes. We have 10 make them her teammateS. 'We have really ·1 ·Slrikes'lheri. struck fur·a 16-4 tn-

earn the points," says sanchez of. Slrol!g ~efensiye players. We. have" "mph o.ver lhe Sals, eliminating.
All four made first-team all-dis- the Warrior game plan. ·What we peopl~ 10 the IilP,ck row who wU.1 d.~ i -th:iH.ineoln County team.
tricl '. lack in power we make up for per- anylhtng 10 touch the. ball, i . James Stephens coach\lS Ihe ~

Donal~on and ~D1or team- sistence in our Overall game.· Donaldson says.. . i Diamond Sals who took seventh
mates Shtrynn Wilhams, Kelle Lutterman at6-fool is the tallesl Handling }he setting duties will .\ place in the 'New Mllxico sl8te
Luuerman and Mari~ Martinez . Warrior on the roster. The senior he Jana Morns and~ryl Figueroa. w,men's toumam!lint 1l!S1.month.
head. the 1996 ve~lo~ of the middle blocker can hit witb power, .•' ·1~thesC~ir~~l~.~m~!n confi- ~tIn _ .._....
Wamors, and they defiDltelr feel but her slrength' 'is snuffing the denl 1ft. Ihelr' se"lil~abllltytben to .eiils
as though they have somethIng to foe's kill attempts at the net. Junior we'll be OK. 11Jey're)lOinga gOod ••1f"~.....,. _' .
prove. , Bailey Bishop, 5-9, joins job," Sanch~ said:;' .... i . Joni-Autrey of Alto advanced

"They'll think we ~e not .as Lutterman on the front row. . Communicalion ",,'1 be a .J(,~y J! t«the semifinalist level of Teen
good,,~ut.w~ are and well surpnse . Outside hitters include for tire, Warriors.', ~~rti~~"l lmagazine's 1997 Ath!eleof th.e
them. Wdha.ms vows. Donaldson and juniors Mandi Lutterman., .~iUili!l'S .•.. 1IQ~ i Year progrant. She is one of 24
den~~n~:~=n~~d': =~ Lewallen, Amanda. Kakuska and DonaldsonbavelJ'tplayed wll~~t~ I semifinalists. Autrey, who
.Ruidoso won'l be able to play Apryl Figueroa. crap of JuniD", who were onllie.i atteiids Capitan High School; is .
smash-mouth volleyball as' much Donaldson, who waS primarily ,junior varsity last year. • Inol'lt in th~runningto be Selected
this fall. The Warriors simply don'l a backup last year. assumes the role . 'We've never played With the ! ODe. of t2 finalists. More than
have three hillers who can pound of le.ading oUlside hiller for the girls on;the teaIIl n~w.;SD, it wa,s a i 10',000 tce-.rs were nominl\t-
the ball down tbe opponenls' Wamors. lIew thmg,.but WUSS are.goJng ! cd for the'Rational aWl\rd.
throats. BUI they do have versatili- "She's going to be a big hiller well no~. We jU$l. neet!,ed tlm~ 'to '.0.... calendlll' .
ty. ' for us,· Sancbez says. work. With each other, Marllnez \. .

"All of our girls can hit. We Whal she lacka in. height. explains.. . .' ...! . ,.F1UDAv, S£I'I'. 6
should be much better as a defen- Donaldson makes up for ID eathu- When It CCJIItes to leadership, ! Ruidoso FB~t TucumCllri. 7;30 p.m.
sive team. All nine of our pl;tyers siasm."I'm nol very tall, but I .like the Wariiors sound like li blOken jRuldOliDvB at Belen taunt, T8A
play. All nine players have a.key to hit," says the 5-7 Donaldson. record. iCapllanFB at.Tatum, 7;30 p.m.
role in the maleh,· Sanchez says. Sanchez also believes her~m ! eapItan va lIJ.Tatum, 6:30 p.m.

Ruidoso must rely on its has the two. of the district's best '. , .. ! Car,I;ozo ~'$ Corona, 7 p.m.
patience•. Sanchez says. ~t wil! take defe~sive players in Martinez and See Prove Ii. pBge7'lJ i CStrIzoto·· \/S- at Magdel8R\l. 5.'30
the W~rnors longer to WID POlDts. Wilhlimg. p.m.' . .

SATlJRDAY, SEI'I'.·7
RuidOllO VB et Belen tllum., TBA·
RuldosO.e¢ _ BlllWIIfleid Inv. T8A
RuidosO·Soccer Ye, Goddard. 1p:m.

. ClIrriZozo Wet Quemado, 4 p.rn.
i Ralich Rodeo in C8p1t8n, 2p.m.,, '

.\ Sp..... rep.lI,,
I This w~k in LincOln County
I sports history. compiled'from 1'1Ie .
i RuidliSO News. '
i .10 years ago - Ruidoso opens
\ the 1986 Season agalnsl the Artesia
1BulldogS. TOp reJUming' leilelwin
i nera for the warriors arequarterback
! Jeff Willingliam.Billy Harrison.

:1 Dubba 'Miller•. Kirk Taylor' and
I Chuck bAJiielt . , '
.J" '20 Y"~~.go - Thebclling
.!favorite., Reaf Wind. Wins the All
I American Futurity by 1 1/4Ie~gt~s.
!.The fill}' !/llVllIS 'tlte 440yarilil 'in
.f 2UQ·sec;olids. ,
I '. 3O'y~ ~go - CarriZlJZOdrops
i RuidoSG,"2<!i-19. in thecl~illllg tOot.
1~lill'l1O!\iesJ'of..t.lie'ilCB$OiI :fo~bot~.

1. J=~' ,!Jprt·.G~,~gr.,~eatl~ !lte.

" I';~.:;10':'1~, c_< '::, 111\>.\tiI'J'Jclt'll
. I. ...,'liltblt~11 "~'~8~. " ",' .., "." . . . ..," 'g"~".'~~ .~!.,!"lI:.\.. .., f .'~ ..llfaj"n' ,",.-, ' '~''''. ~ , ., .. "it.;.. "i:" : "I" \... ",' ").iiI" '"-",, .' ' '... .,.,,,. ',.. '. .. ," ., _"

"', • ~., ;", -t', '. ~"., ,.:. • _ ,,:..··'r4I'{.';·r;.~.~·,;.'!<;~p;:.. . ,- .. ,,' , ",_ J .. _ . 'j '.. ' •

. . '., '1'.A~i: .:' )". ,.... ,':" ,"~, ' ,..~.il.lilll.il~,~ili"'i) '"';',;i i'vt "lfiiitfl :;lotthe
---"'see~·· tronJiirii, ....-1B Se,,~r IlInnJ'!$ b8clt".~fut. "~t~t,1t !lPlht WatriofS'~$!lOrtI~ ~Ib fD~f;>~'t~~I~~I~i!\';" ..,~~,;; .1". .~~ts.~-~,,:, .~: '~.';'r~"c ,':: '. .

tA'"II
V

# '. ':«~""'i '. I of'" • ,~r;" .. /-,.P,'·, \."'·;'~.ii·r~i. "'. _'/\.'"._ "'l"'i,,~~ }.' ",', ,-.' ,." '~,' ", "c": t"" .... _,.:0."'.' .rH,-'· _,,' ••'" ;;t; '~._ :',

--~-_---:-'-~""':"":-'_-~~""""""'''''''''''"':'''.''~~....,.;.... ~~~~0~
.•~ .;, r 'ii. .. <..:.\ ,,- ," ..

, .

The Ruidoso football squad
. will try to get its offense aqd

defense headed in the same direc
tion - norlh - when it travels
upstate toThcumeari for a non-dls
triclmatchup tonight,. Sept. 6.

The Warriors (0-1) are coming
off an impressive offellSive show
ing in the season opener against
Artesia. R"idoso generated mort
than 400 yal'ds in total Offense·and



, .

. /

RuldQaO Down& RaceTral;k announced !he top ioCkevs and'tralnersfor the 1996meeL ~ndlng from left to right are: track general manager Rick
~gb. jockeyagent Don Wilson jockey Kenne!h Hart,~ey Jeny,Rodriquez, trainer Fred Danley an~ racing secretary Clayton Keys. Hart and
Rliclriquazs~ the, 1996 t1Ue fOr l!'8ding quarter horse JOCkey,wtille Danley took honors top trainer In Cllmb/nad, quarter horse and thorough
bred dMsion& Femando Gamez (not piClurea) won·1he thoroughbred dlvISIon fot Jockeys. He had Rlna more wins than runnerup Joe Martinez.
Ruidoso DownS c:oncludad the 1996 race m.Labor Day wlIh the I'linnlng Of the 38th All AineriCiln Futurity.

\

, ,

8P081'.S...................~••........~•...; ..

, .

\ ::

, . 'Ton jo~ke~ and traipeIts'
:., d!"f":,!,.1;.,, J., ~.~ ", ;.. ~~,;... :'" ~.'••~,.. 'l!l'\" ,.-4,",',:. ,"., Prove it

Continued from l!!S=.,e6:=B:.-__

, "I wantlQ be a leader since irs
my .last year and help everyone
through the season," Lutterman
says. Martinez and Williams
agree.

The upperclassmen will be the
leam'scheerleaders, 100, SlQIS
Ilonaldson.

, "Honest to god, we
can be just a" good
as last year. But Ipe
have to be dedicated
and work hard. at it....

Jauna sanchez.
. Ruldoso volleyball coacll

"Mentally we need 10 stay up
and in the game. We have a ten
dency 10 get down and We can'llet
thai happen. As seniors we're try
ing 10 keep everyone up,"
Donaldson says.

The Warriors are oul 10 prove
thai and more. ,

"Honest to god, we can be jusl
as good as lasl year. But we have
to be dedicated and work hard at it.
That's what these girls have 10
realize. If that's what they want,
they can go get it," Sanchez says.

,
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BELEN, NEW MEXICO•••New Mexlc:o Crime Stoppers needs
your help In solving a hit and run hpmlclde Involving an eight-year
old boy. On Augusl 8, 1995, at approximately 2:30 pm, eight year
old LUC8$" Rienschmldl and his brother Kalil were getting bike parts
at 623 Bemanlln Belen. After geUing the bike parts, Lucas got on a
bike. His brother Kalil was just behind him getting ready to Jump on
the bike with Lucas when he was hlt by acar. The car was seen dri
ving at ahigh rate of,speed going eastbound oil Bemard Road. The
person never slopped or slowed down to check on Lucas. Lucas
was tRiosporled to Pr6sbylerian Hospital where he diad three days
later. .

A witness .bribed Ihe car as a maroon pOssIbly a dark brown
4-door sedan. A Hispanic male in his late teens or earty twenties
was seen driVing. ,- .

NeW,MeXico Crime Stoppers /s offering up to $1,000.00 for infor
mai/on that leads to the arrest of tills IndMdual. If you, have Informa·
tlon please!lall the 24 hour ioll-fIlle number at 1·lllJO.432-6933. YOu
will rematn anonymous even when you collect your cash lllWard.

'IhII/Oa.wIJmyMacldill\/orile"'**'""FtlfoollspinnBlf,lIIl1rVl'JU"boa~

This Wllek brought to you by: 
.War-Mart'

• •
"'.;u;'

, '. 1 _. ,.' " '•. ',. ,', • ,. ., •

Continued from..e!lll::.e=:6B:..-__

Northem exposure for Ruidoso gridders...
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Johnny Hughes
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'2., . \ '- ;, .., , " ,.v ;. ". < • ...'1·

I have spe-nt the lasl few months talking spend an unplanned night in the foresl.requiremellt. 0004 Water. ' , . ,., . .' ." '.
about various hiking trails localed in our Ninety percent of tbe items I typically cany pF,oof boots with, ample ,: • i THE NeCE$SITfES, ,.:', .
area, but haven't really mentioned much I never use. But I've never .been forced to ankle support are ,tlie most " . , . ,f; .

about Ihe types of basic equipment and 'spend an unplanned night out, either. I cany' i",portant investment a.hiker ,KnoW whl'" you',. gOlita:,'. . caR tlflttOPilg~Pblc
information th~t the itelllshoping I will never need them. It's can make. Good boots w!ll ni~.from the,,:/;~.;For_.St.. ~t.· '~!' .' ", ",.~ii,c

TRAil
, TALK should. accompany. easy to get carried away, though, and if you make you alld bad o~es Will ., ,What topaCJi,= fi....._l1.rlliiC~~ ·liimlJUI....t;~,klt; " "
- any person who do you soon need an army rucksack just to bJ'e.l!k ~u .• Wear thm sy.... 'sm~1 f1ashli9htYlillk_lIlf'~.j'id&JI·' .... '.

decides to hike on fit the SO pounds of equipment. .. thetlc hner sqcks u~rwOllJ Wfl\llr, ~"!~Q~I19.S"~fi!1Pi!l4"!lank~iftjW!flI~':.,~ry:
the.se wildernessPire-starter sticks, a small first~"aid kit, a socks and your feet wlll.b~ IIW"ittel_rt'l1llnl6"18~ed~l;f/ijlfi·t) 'RittJed
trails. . compass and a small tlashlightwith extra forever, grate{lltl, Cotton hat. ilhgff$,o"sWeAtPl!nt$I'W6te~ ':~fli,~,tlielic,

I want to share batteries shbuld alsO be included. Garry socks(ilrn to soggy, uS!lless IlnerSOCks-j.lnllijr"p;jjliJ~':Pf w(iol.. '..',. ,J" .• '
:~~P~~i::S :h:re~: ::s:n~e::~~nf!:.~:':J~:e:i~i~~: ~:~:jtt~~::~:1~~ ~atJill:'B~'S~~~lea\leariltihenuiofwhe~ ~
should be addr~ssed items, you co\lld stop pretty much anywhel'll. sion resistance t{l ~eep bli~ .~Ol! ~:;~ct.whll~,~u, ~Ian to return, especially
each a~d every lime a and be able to survive anight _ and it will all ters .from forming, and they' you. nQ'·~ne., .
day hiker enters the fit in adaypack. have absolutely no insulat- ....>;::>· ; : \. ,

foreThsl.
e

best source of Think survival here, no.' comfort.. Du,rin.g ing ability. I know it soljnds JQWakelnjliat spJit secondbef~ you;na\l;e
h h I call h k th crazy to be wearing Wool· socks durill& the '.' 'RDRi.n : ..~.,. '. .

information you can t e summer mont S, tYPI Y I e In •m b t th' t t' bl ..la·" ~ ...,......
w and a cotto I I II rt summer, u ey are no no Ice y, .. rmer . . .Su·. rv.I·V,'IP1". .3' DI'"ht brl·n,"" up anotberfind on the White armup's n, ongs eeve s I. than any other socks, and they reJaiil:their .. co 6" cr

Mounlain and Capitan Mountain wilderness Colton IS wo~n to keep c;ool, not warm. Get abrasion resistaftce and part of theiriMulat- illljl9l1ant tllpic: leave an itinerary of where
areas is the topographic maps sold by the ca~ght ov~rlllgh~, even In the s~mmer, ~nd ing ql alities even when wet. . yilU'.!l(e :glllfig and when you plan to return.
U.S. Forest Service on Mechem Drive in teahis c10thmg Will be gros.sly ma~equate. 11i~'i!>~lIy importantifyouare,hikilig
Ruidoso. These little jewels give a three- rry so~e type of srnthettc lo~g Jo~ns to· Wei rocks and logs are by far the biggest alone. Othllrwise. no OQuvill probably even
dimensional view of the landscape, allowing wear ~gaJDst your skm and a light Jac~el. dangers to the hiker. Crossing streams by IDQ~ for you foi a cou~le'of days and even
you to predetermine distances and elevation Most, Import~nlly, c:arry one of those lJ!tle rock-bopping is the Iliggest lliislllke any then; will anyone know where to look?
gains, esttmate hiking times, and locate. alummum-fod-lookmg e~rgency sleepmg hiker can make. Any rock that looks remote- , My wife says I scare her when I leave
potential water sources and many other use- bags or ~Iankels. '\ full-sw: nylon or. PVC Iy damp'is lIliually ~vered with a slime, lhal itineraries with her, but I'm just pllllUJing for
fullhings. If you have an interest in the out- ponc~o IS a necessity as ram, gear and can . is slicker than ice. I've see1I wmefilbuIous ·the worst-case scenario. Better safe than
doors and do not have any experience with proVide an emer~ency s~elter If needed. gymnastic feats acc:llmpllshed during' rock- sorry. At the worst, I know someone win·be
those squiggly-lined maps. iI's time to give it Clothing chOIces are a mistake many hi~- hopping attempts, "Ithough points wefe looking for me the next day aking the route I
a try, The concepts are basic and the rest is ers make. Isee so many people decked out 10 almost always deducled sinee landing on left at home; and I'm Ptepared to'deal with it.
learned through repetitive use. their khaki shorts, T-shirt. cotton socks and a your back in a rocky-streambeddoesn't qual- Wilderness travel along maintained trails

Determine the hiking distance by mea- pair of ultralight hiking boofs who look like lfy as ·sticking the landing." is safe if you use common sense and avoid
suring the trace of the trail on the map using they should be on a proinotional posJer for Instead, look for spots to cross wb,ere-the et\te,ntial p(qblems. I truly belii\ve that on
the scale shown, Beware not to underesti. Ihe Swiss Tourism Bureau. The problem is. streambed is mostly.grovel. 'By ~Iiilng'the lany'given day I go hiking, my' chances Df
mate the true hiking distance on switch. they will encounter obstacles like stinging dangers ahead of time, many potential prob- being injured are far greater on thjl drive to'
backs. Afler measuring the horizontal dis. nettle, briars and branches on many of the lems can be avoided. Experience is a Wall-and from the traUhead than during the hike
tance, measure the elevation gains by identi- trails becau~e they're now overgrown with derflll thing. It allows you to rCCjlgnize. a itself. " '.
fyiflg all stretches of the trail that are uphill. lush vegellltion after fre
The easiest scenario is just following a quent rains. Not to men
canyon up to the top and then retracing the lI~n what the sun and
route back down. The elevation gain is sim- wlDd exposure can do.
ply determined by subtraciing the elevation Carry the synthetic
of the lowest contour from the elevation of longjohns that I men
the highest contour. Where numerous up- tioned earlier to provide
and-down stretches of trail are present, count an insulating layer jf the
all the contour lines the trail crosses while weather turns cool.
moving uphill and then multiply the answer Warmups. a thin' long
by .the contour interval printed next to the sleeve sbirt and a wide
scale. brimmed hat have pro-

I have long used a simple formula to esti- tected me over the years
mate my hiking time for all hikes I take. I from the elements as well
plan on allowing 1/2 hour for every horizon- as things that sting, stick
lal mile measured from tbe map, and then I an~ scratch. Sure there '
add an hour for every 1,000 feet of elevation are times and places
gain. For example, a' hike that is six miles where. shorts would b~
long and gains 1,000 feet in elevation would nice, but the prolifi,f'
lake approximately 4 hours io hike at a stinging nettle present ill
leisurely pace. Determine yourown pace and , this area is reasolf enough
plan accordingly. Many factors will diclllte to avoid them. If you
hiking times, so allow for extra timl!. In don't know what stinging
other words, don't leave on what you think nettle looks like, you
will be a four-hour hike four hours before haven't hiked many oftli,e
dark - not much room for error. trails arolllld here.

The most important planning aspect is With the. copius . ,
determining what items to carry with you for amounts of dew alld rain- .•,. "'" ~1'n. '",. ,,; r" ',;':.;:"'''''' .. ''''''." ,.; ...,1' .;' ,"'1#", '."', . ~ ".. "J

the day. Everyone should cany a daypack fall we~ve b~lI. el!peri- . ..'. " ,;",;" ,,,' , :. . ,', :.>~H .'1'.l';11 !;1<:.. , :,:'-":f' ' . ~";'Il' j '! ' ,t_~J.l~I\198Jt.
~ith minimal gear that ~iI1 insure your sur-'. encing lately, \\t~iel'flroof ,Th.,Wh.llt,_I)tll~,.ritt .. 1S,~I bt:iti~UlJ',if'~~ ,t!Orit.t,~~r4li~iII'iti'ilk'lfI:.the ~
vlval from the elements If you are fotced to. boots at~ practically a Wildem•. Wfl~th\!,PtQP.l!rcltllll8lr,a~~fllI~,.~~~lI;~i\Iide'llVelY'I1Il5&;'·.·;""~_

': .., "~;.'~ l ~ ~ • i, '-ii'iJ~~:':t "} :}i . '~\..:;}!.k.\ ' ';' i~,''''',"h, ;i'\I"1:;i~ ',tt~Ad· "ti~~-~i_,
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Laura~Id060N_

.Even though ,h,', retired from teaching, Branum sllil volunteers her teaching ~xperllSe to Ruidoso schools.
tlera she e~iOYs lunch with fOUr Ruidoso Middle School students who won a SCIence lab contest.
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Hands-on life

I
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Continued from e!!9!:::e9:.;:B'--__

So Ihe class sold decorated
valentine .coekies, and with the
proceeds bought a 75-gallon aquar-.
ium. .

"They were coming in al noon
every day and reading up on how
10 gel Ihe salinity of Ihe ocean in
the lank," Branum said.

"We had Ihe only mid school
marine biology class in Ihe nation
(allhe lime~" she recalled proudly.

Just one class was offered, but
when Ihe middle school moved to
the old high ~hool, Branum was
able to teach anolher marine biolo
gy class.

By the end of her tenure, the
classrooms had 35 salt water tanks
set up with every kind of crilter in
them, Branum said.

And in line with her "hands on"
philosophy, every year Branum
took her students to San Diego or
Pori Aransas by Corpus Christi,
Texas. She and the students would
spend aweek collecting samples of
whallhey had studied.

The experience made an
impression. Branum knows of 22
of her former students who are
either studying marine biology or
working in the field.

When she finished her career in
Midland, Branum taught first grade
reading - quite a switch from
eighth-graders. •

"I wasn't tired of teaching, bUll
wanted to do something different,"
Branum said.

It suited her fancy, bul she
admits sbe really prefers middle
school sludents. ....

''The kids have so many needs.
They're grownups one day and iiI
tle kids the nexl. I really think Ihey
need a lot' of understanding and
TLC,"; she said of the' middle
schooi students.

Her volunteer work at Ruidoso
Middle School puts her right back
in that setting. Branum spends any
where from 25 to 50 hours a week
helping with Ihe labs.

Branum has witnessed· some
educalional,philosophies come full
circle, such lis today's "theme
teaching" when various subjects
are tied together in studies 10 show
the interconnections. For example,
studies of the life of pilgrims can
include reading their diaries and .
studying how Ihey preserved food.
Decades ago, this was known as
"open classroom" teaching.

But olher things have changed
for the worse.

"The altitudes of parents have
changed. It used 10 be that school
ing was the number one thing.
Now, I'm not sure lhey feel that
way," she said.

One thing, however, remains
the same.

"It's got to be relevanl to the
real, world some way," Branum
said of"education. '

•
III

.-PROFILE:;~

Jackie Branum

Age: ,66
Occupation:
Retired teacher

Children: Mary Cotter
Worland, 46; Delij
Garland, 42; Judy
Brown, 41; Claudia
Branum,'SO.
Hobbles: Skiing,-Cake
decorating, seWIng and
craft works:
Motto: "A lot of prob
lems can be solVed with
milk and cookies and
TLC."

After shq says this, Uranum
realizes i~s tilne.for her 10 get back
10 her real world.

She has to run cakes she's deco
rated for friends over 10 Western
Auto, and then pick up four of her
eighIh-grade science sludents. The .
foursome won a lab conlesl
Branum designed for tbeir science
class. Their reward for making149
observations of a bUming can~le ~
lunchl Cafe Rio~ . -

"I· need morq, lime," she said
matler-ot-flletly., ,"

, ,
., ,

..

.c. t~Nar~""tl;. .
~'" ... ,' - , .~. "" . , '" ",.'" " ,,' '~

Branum IPGi11O'Nd ~liicibSO,Mll:tdlEf'SOhOOJ's 1'IIaIh-sdaiK:e aeaciemlc
teams lind set up Si:reril:etalrs'during her te!lllre In'th$ dlillrlQt..· .. , ,
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Tally and L:ewi.s
Thomas K. Nichols mbas joined

the United States Army under the
Delayed Enlistment Program at the
U.8. Army Recruiting Station,
Santa Fe.

He is the son ofThomas K.
Nichols Jr., ofRuidoso.

The Delayed Enlistmant Pr0
gram gives youngman and wOlDen
the opportunity to delay enlistment
into the Army for up to one year be·
fore reporting to basic military
training.

The enlistment gives the new
soldier the option to learn anew
skill, travel and become eHgible to
receive as much as $30,000 toward
acollege education. A&r comple
tion ofbasic training,80ldiers
receive advanced individual train
ing in their career speciality.

Nichols will report to Fort Knox
in Radcliffe, Ky~ lor military basic
trainingon Jan. 7, 1997.
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, Mon.·j.nior bigh youlh-6:30 p.llI.
W.c4. high school meeting.' p.m. , ~ ,
11J~r•.Kids Cub (grades 1..5)-3:30 .:

Christ Community Fellowship
capitan. Highway 389 W81lt

Ed Vinson. Pastor
3S4-24SR '

Sunday School-9:4S I,m.
Sunday worship-IO".30 a.m....

Cornerstone Church
Otme.sIOnc.$qUItt,
613;~ucldOJ1h DtWo

YiS7.cn6s
BA Thurman. Pastor

Sonday SCl\'k:e$ I&JO.;m. and 6 p.m.
Wednesday-' p.m. .

Uving ·Word Church ,.
441 Mechem. 336-7874

Pastors: Terry Ilid'Suzannc Lewis
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

.Sunday IO:30a.rn~ and 6 p.m.
Wednesday 7p~m.

Peace Chapel .
Inlerdenorhh1ationttl (ULC)

AIto'North .
Jcams1e Prke,Pastoi

336-7075
Service Schedule;'

Motnlna Cbl~1 -' 6:50 a.m.
(SCpf.thtu'Jpnc)

Sunday Servite .. I I'a.m.

RUidOS.~!qtd.:,phurc~ ~
RUNWUOoYmS

~1 anCfM~i1y Lane.P4StOl5
. 37~. '

ehirdren's Mfnis(rld-9;30 a.m.
.S\lpday ~ol$hlp- lO:4S'a.rfI. .
1.hUisdaJ~rvl~ p.m.. . . .

TrinityMouht8inF$~IOWShip
. l'Oavitan atayimRotaa' ' '\'. .

, ,,'. ,33642f3~' li' ,

. ". Sund8Y'~W9tShip.·;.,

,?~:~,',;111.. P!:f~! .
9:3tJ.l0;;J.O~,m..\Su~X·~1

. 'j, 10:a:o:c12"N~riiSetvice '.
IJ:Dr'((u'.vi~~'i\,,"r.dtil~:all
, ,'., ..1176 ,0191. l ~~; '," / •

fc .-".1'''~ ~ ': .

Noff-DENOMINATIONAL .
American. Missionary

Fellowship
Oregg Horsl
~230.7

RuidOSo men's Bible stta4y-nooo, ,.,onday.
PiZza H'ut~ Mechem Drive .

capitan youthgrollp"7p.m. Wednesday il>the
.fairbuil~~ng . ..,

Women'8~lblc Stq4y~~:t.to~ys! .
A~ult BibleSludy$1J()PJI!. Tliumcu.~·

.Calva,y~:~ha~, :~ ';, .' .,.:'
Comer ofM~nrA 'Sudderth·

PastorBeP~I.~'
2S7.S~'5· . : .. ,' ,

, II a.m. Sundaywortitire.,. ..
7 p.o1. Wednesday. Mld-"W~~~Plble Sludy

&. Kids' Adventure Club

sevENTH DAYADVENM
SeverithQayAcJventist '

Ruldp$o'Dowlls, Agua Fria
, Hermap OllsCbot'ski. Pastor'6!i"':,37B-4396, 3784922

Ih ~1.9:30 ~.m.

uith service-U:OO a.m. ..
r , "

, '

• -a:, :,. ,

. ". .'
, ". "'".r.~, ~, :..., '/ \1'.

PENTECOSTAL
:' , Spirit ofUfe '.

Apostolic/Pentecostal
Tabernacle

capitan, Uncaln Ave.
(UIO mile "ast fairgrounds headhlg

toward the; businc~ district) ,
257-6864

Allan M. Miller-Pa.'itor
Bible Study·7 p.m. Tuesday

Sunday School-tO a.m. Sunday
Sunday Evel)ins Services-6 p.m. _

Ladles relloYiship-6 p.~.last1bursdaY8 ,

""" ','

I '

PRESBYTERIAN
First Presbyterian' Church

Ruidoso, Nob HiD
257·2220

Dr. James Hovland. Pastor
Chqrch schooI-9:4S a.m. I

Sunday worship-II a.m.
Potluck fellowship lunch.after worship lhe

third Sunday; wm:nen's Bible study" brown
bag lunch at noon lhe second Tu~y.

.Mountain Mil1lstry Parish
Community'United

Presbyterian Church
Ancho

, Sunday WQrship;.9a.m.
S\l~y ,~I"IO •.m.

Corona PreSbyterian Church
WOrfibi~I'la.m. '

Nogal Presb,yterian,GhurCh .
. ' 'Ado,'i$Qnd.,:S¢~14o..;m; "

\. ,. ~~' ,~iW9i5hij)o\l.:tn~ .'. ' ,.

NAZARENE
Angus Church of th~ Nazarene

, Angus "' ,
al Bonito Park Nazatt'nc~nfere)lCt Center

12 miles north ofJ(uldoso
'On Highway 48

awlcs Hili. Pastor
336-8032

Sunday School·9:4S a.m.
Sunday worshi~IO:45 a.m. &: 6:00 p.m.

Wednesday fellowship-6:30 p.m.

REPORMED CQUACH-.
".. 'M_:~rirmed _.,,_

. . B06 ·SChUt.-JiaStor· .
.', Church stJidOt;.g:~:a.m.

'. Sunday :worshl~IO::.Jlt a:m,

~'. ~METHODIST
Conim~nity United

" MethOdist 'Church
:.''V' J~~iionRoad

~hin6J]ayJ,ght Donuts
. traig nickrell, PUtor
Sunday SchoctlJ}:4S i.m.

Sunday womhip-8:;1I) a.m., 10:55 a~m.

. ~nit~d MethOdist.
Church fat.ish

Trin~~apltan
,; 64s.2$93•. 2S7.5614

WArren K: SC~oenecker Pastor.
,., Capi~nlalfri~

, Sundlly=~fg:OO ~.m. '
Sunday worship 11:10 a.m.
Wedilesday choir-6:30 p.m.

Capitan
Sunday WQrship-9: 15 a.m.

. Adull Sunday Sehoo.I..B:30 a.m. 2nd.\
Sunday ~h0(1111 a.m.

..

, i'. , ,; .:

t~.

FOURSQUARE
Capitan Foursquare Church

. Highway 48, Capll~n
Harold W. Perry. Pastor
Sunday School-IO a.m.

Sunday wOffihip-11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Wed~esday Bible study-7 p.m.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Ruidoso - Kingdom Hall

106 Alpine Village Road, Highway 48
258-3659,257·n IS

Sunday public talk-IO a.m.
Sunday Watchtower·IO:SO a.m.
Tuesday Bible study-7:30 p.m.

Thursday ministry 5ChooI-7~ p.m.
Thursday service mec:t-8:20 p.m.

Congregacion Hispana
de los Testlgos de Jehov8

Alpine Yillage Road. Highway 48.
258·3659. 336-1016

Reunion publica Dom.-):3O p.m.
£Studin de la Atalaya Dom.·2:20 p.m.

Estu.dio de libro Lun.-7p.ml
Escuela del ministerio teocratico

Mier.·7p.m.
Reunion de 'fltrviclo Mler...1:S0 p;ri\.

FULL GOSPEL'-
Mission Fountain 6f Uving

Water Full Gospel ,,'
San Patricio ' .

.!

Sunday School-IO a.m.
Evening 5Crvices-7:30 p.m. Sunday.

Tuesday and Friday.

The Potter's House Christian
FellowshiP' Church Full Gospel

New Testament Church
441 Sudderth Drive 378-4608

(behind Gateway Exxon)
Pastor Jesse Arreola

Sunday-10:30 I.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday Service-7 p.m.

NuFfiCry provided. everyone weloome

LUTHERAN 
Shepherd of the Hills

Lutheran Church
Hull Road

258-4191.257-5296
Kevin L. Krohn. Pastor, '

Sunday worshi~8:30 ..:1U... fq::4ll ••m.•
Sunday School" Adult Blblctl.9':30-a.m.

W~nesday: Noon·. p.IIl.0ible-$IUdy
Amember of the Mi,s.~uri SY!IDd

CHRISTIAN
First Christian Church
(DiSCiples of Christ)

Hull and Oavilan Canyon Road
Bill Kennedy, Pastor

Sunday School-K-IUAdult-9:30 a.m.
Regular Sunday Worship-10:45 a.m.

, Chancel Choir-Wednesday? p.m.
Youth Group-Sunday 6 p.m.

CATHOLIC. '

51. Eleanor Catholic Church
Ruidoso 257·2330·

Reverend Richard Catanach
Sacrament of Penance - Sal. 4:30 p.m.

• or by appointplenl.· .
Saturday Mass - S~3O p.m.

Sunday Mass-IO a.m. (English)
11:30 a.m. (Bilingual) .

Sacrament of Reconciliation: 1:0

Sat~rday-4:30 p.m.
Sunday Ma.~1. Jude Thaddeu.-.,

San Patricio-8 a.m.
Women'~ Guild-? p.m. the Ihird Monday~

Knights of Columbus·7 p.m.

EPISCOPAL "
Episcopal Church
of the HQly Mount

121 Me5CJlero.Trait, Rui~
Fat~r John W~ ·Penn.RecI6r

Sunday Epchar~t..s" 10:30 a:m.
Wednesday: DaUghlers of King-noon

Eucharisl & healing·S:30 p~m.

Choir pmctice-7p.m.

Episcopal Chapel of San Juan
Uncoln

Sunday: Holy Eucharisl-IO:30 a.m.

St. Annels Episcopal Chapel
Glencoe

2nd and 41h Tuesday. • .
• Sfmday: Holy EUJ:hanst·9 a.m.

Sacred He~rt Catholic Church\ , .'St. Matthias Episcopal Chapel
Capitan 354·9102 Carrizozo, 6th &E Street
Saturday Mass-5 p.m. Sunday: Holy Eucharist-9;30 a.m.
Sunday Mass-9 a.m.

. Adul18ible Siudy Monday-6 p.m.
Santa Rila Catholic Church

Carrizozo 648-2853
Father Dave Bergs. Pastor.
Saturd~,y Mass-6:30 p.m.
. Sunday Mass-II a.m.

Adult Bible Siudy Tuesday-6 p.m.

51. Theresa Catholic Church
, Corona

Sunday Mass-6 p.m.
51. Joseph Apache Mission

. Mescalero
Falher Tom He{bst. Pastor
Sunday Ma.~·I0:30 a.m.

Our Lady of Guadalupe
Bent

Father Tom Herbst, Pastor
t

Saturday Mas.4i-6 p.m.
Sunday Mass-8 a.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Church of Christ

Capitan
Highway 48

L.es Earwood, Minister
Sunday Bible study-IO I.m. .

Sunday worship-l1 a.m.. 6 p.m.
Wednesday Bible study-' p.m.

CHURCH OF JESUS
CHRIST LATTER DAY

SAINTS
Church of Jesus Christ lOS

Ruidoso Branch
12 miles north of Ruidoso

on Highway 48 on east side
between mile posts 14 and IS.

33643S90r 258-9138
Sunday School-II:10 a.m.

Priesthood Relief Sociely.12: I0 p.m.
Primary" Young Women.. ll:l0·a.m.

'SammeRt meeting-IO a.m.

Church of Jesus Christ LOS
Mescalero Branch

Marvin Hansen. Presidenl
,434-0098

Sunday: Priesthood & Relid Soc. t1:30 a.m.
Sunday SchOQI & primary;.noon
Saemmenl meeting·10:30 a.m.

, .

,;

-Church calendar'
I F "; pi J.e II i, '.~..,.lJ:"""~""~'£. ~ .,

Vt\MC)NC)S

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Apache Indian

Assembly of God
Me.-alero

Donald Pelley. paslor
Tdephone: ~71-4147

Sunday Scbool·9:45 a.m.
Sunday wOrNhip-l0:45 a.m. 1 p.m.

Wednesday services-1 p.m.

FirstAssembly of God
EI Paso Road. Ruidoso
Rev. Bill Lenard. Pa.-.tor

Sundny School-9:45 a.m.
Sunday worship-IO:30 a.m.• 6 p.m.

Wedne.'tday services-7 p.m.
Royal Rangel'i Minislry-1 p.m.

Wednesday

BAHA'I FAITH
Bahali Faith

Meeting in members' homes.
For information. call 251-3987 or 33ft..7739.

BAPTIST
First Baptist Church

Carrizozo I,

Hayden Smith. Pastor
Sunday School-9:45 lI.m.

Sunday worship-II a.m.• 7: 15 p.m.
Church Iraining-{t:311 p.m. Sunday

First Baptist Church
Ruidoso '

420 Mechem Drive -
D. Allen Cearley. PllfItor

Sunday School-9:30 a.m.
Sunday worship- 10:45 a.m., 6 p.m.

Wednesday services-7 p.m.

Firf?t Baptist Church
RUidoso Oown~:

David Jordan. Paslor
General As.!~mbly·9:3U a.m.

WOOihip hour - II a.m
Sunday School - 9:30 a.m.
Evening worship - 6 p.m.

Wedne.'tdny prayer meeting-7 p.m.

First Baptist Church
Tinnie

Bill Jones, Pa"tor
Sunday School-9:45 a.m.
Sunday wOffihip-11 a.m.

Iglesia Bautista Vida Eterna
420 Mechem Drive

Luis F. Gomez. Pastor
DomingO!l: E.'iCUela Dominical 10 a.m.

Cullo de Predication. II a.m.
Cullo de Predication 6 p.m.

Miercole,,,: Estudio Biblico 7 p.m

Mescalero Baptist Mission
Mescalero .

Rev. lim Gilliland. Pastor
Sunday School-IO a.m.

Sunday worship-11 a.m.• 7: 15 p.m.
Tmining Union-6:30 p.m. Sunday

Wednesday servi~:30 p.m.

Ruidoso Baptist Church
126 Church Drive
Palmer Gateway

Wayne Joyce. Paslor
Randel Widener. Associate Pa...tor

Sunday School-9:45 a.m.
Sunday w~flIhip-IO:45 a.m.• 6 p.m.

Wednesday Bible study-1 p.m.

Trinity Southern Baptist Church
Capitan (south on Highway 48)

Floyd Goodloe. Pastor
Sunday School-9:45 a.m.

Sunday worship-8:30 a.m.. II a.m., 6 p.m.
For information. call 354-3119

, .
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C. 4" lac MJdep
4.6 amps, 11,000 IIJrn. Includes
depressed center wheel,

nch, locknut wrench, side
aand Wheal guard. Modal

. 20438
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PremUD TrHIoW- 18I'08OI
£nIIII Dramatically
Dries fast to a reduces

A. hard, durable IIictlon and

\ Seals lips finish on wood we;!!.
i ' pad Ink, or metal. Penetrates

paint thlnn Assorted colors. qUickly to

VOC filrmal 17000 inhibit rust and

Hl8hGloss
,. corrosion.

13754
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C. 18" Gas_saw
Electronic Ignition.
Wrap-around chain brake,
hand guard. Safety trigger
to prevent accldenls.
74925
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C.11211'
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owerful galvanized steel
dlng elements. 2Year
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Sale Ends September 22nd

&AUU,
Gallup Lumber &Supply Co.
1724 South Second Street
(505) 863-4475

MORIARTY
Valley Farm &Ranch
1Mile South Hwy. 41
(505) 832..4372

QUESTA
Questa Lumber Ace Hardware
State Road 522
(505) 586..0414

~I\r See y. Helpful Hardware Folks
jact at dlsI locations:

NEW MEXICO
ALBUQUERQUE
Chase Hardware &Supply
6740 4th NW
(505) 344·2388

CAP/rAN
3Bar DAce Hardware
108 East Smokey Bear Blvd.
(505) 354-4260

FARMINGTON
Southwest Ace Hardware
1200 West Main
(505) 327-4094

RUIDOSO
Village Hardware &Paint Co.
2815 Sudderth Drive
(S05) 257·5410

SOCORRO
Ran~'8 Ace Hardware
701 North California Street
(505) 835·1872

TAOS
Rio Grande Ace Hardware
1381 South Santa Fe Road
(505) 758·4268
(800) 758·4268

TEXAS
EL'ASO
Food City Ace Hardware
'5400 Alameda
(915) n9·3641

FABENS
Ryan Supply
117 N. Fabens
(915) 764-2239

NEMEX,
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